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HERALD WANT ADS
Statesboro High Wins Third Place
In First District Literary Meet
With two firsts, a second, and two third places, States­
boro High School accumulated 29 points to win third placein the annual literary meet of Class"B" schools of the First
District High Sohool Association held at the college on Fri­
day of last week.
DEDICATED TO' TilE PROGRESS OF STATESBQRO -..ND BULLOCH COUNTY..
NUMBER 23
ANTIQUElS - Smnll COI'l1OI' cup-
board, $60 (very nlcc); Pic r
table, crotch muhogany (proof) I
jewelry, copper, brnss: chlnn :
beautiful handwork tor only rrac­
tton or value; 7-po. Victol'iull liv­
Ing 1'00111 suite, original upholster­
lng, cxeccnent eondtuon. You nrc
welcome to browse at YE OJ... OJD
W AGGN WHElEL, 3 mi. Southeast
of Slalesool'o, Savannah Highway.
FOR SALE - Used Ref'rlgerators
nnd Ranges. In excellent condl­
lion. PRICElD RIGHT! MRY be
seen nt Akins Appliance Co .• 21
West Main Street. (tf)
DID YOU KNOW you could buy
II Bendix for as much us $125
or more, less than other uutomatlc
washers, and you can pay as low
8S $1.75 pel' week for it. Prices
start at $179.95. Scc them at
Rocker AI.I.Hn.nco 00., at' call
570·L for dctalls.
WANTElD 1'0 BUY: Gold dental
crowns, gold bridges, old gold
nnd old china. HARRY W. SMITH,
Jeweler, South Main St. (If)
FOR SALE-Purebred Dul'OC Jer-
sey hogs. 5 gils, $25 each wllh
regtstrauon papers; $22.50 wlth­
out papers. 4 males, $22.50 each
with registratton papers: $20.00
without. JIMMY DEAL. RFD 2.
Bl'ooklet, Ga. (ll)
.F'OR RENT: Two houses on poved
I'oad to Register; 1 mile from
town. Immediate pORResslon. May
be inspected. Call 293·L. DR. B. A.
DEAL. (81e)
MODElRN Aparlments for Rent-·
5 completely new 4-l'oom apart­
ments; 1 completely reconditioned
apartment. See M. B. HENDRIX,
J R., Hendrix Motors. Used Car
Lot, North Mnin Street, States­
boro. Ga. (3·28·1f)
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE
EASY WAY. Bring lhem to
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER,
25 Zeltcrower Ave. Prompl ser­
vice. Curb Servko. (tt)
FOR SALE]: 1937 Packard Sedan.
Mechanically perfect, new en··
glne and paint. Apply 335 Sanfo"d
Hall aftel' 1 p.m. Bal'gain. (2tp) I
- FARM LOANS
4%% Interest
Tel'ms to suit the borrower. See
LINTON G. LANIER, 6 S. Main
ISt., 1st Floor Sea Island BankBuilding.
WEl BUY LUMBElR. Logs, and'
-
Standing Tlmbel'. WI·ite 01' caIJ
IDarby L,umber Co., Statesboro, Ca.12·30-50
BENDIX MADE the first automa·
tic wusher and has the only com­
plete automatic washer made .. it
evon puts in Hs own soap. This
washel' can be purchased for only
$269.95. Sec them at Rocker Ap·
I.l"iunce Co., or call 570·L (or de­
tails.
WANTED: Eal' and shelled corn
nnd peanut hay. J. L. SIMON,
Bl'ooklet. Ga. Phone 26. (4tp)
DAIRY HAND WANTED: Have
good house with electricity and
garden for good, reliable dairy
hand. Can use at once. Must fur.
niBil. good I'efel·cnces. LINTON G.
BANKS. Phone 3831 01' 17.
WANTED TO RENT: Apal'tment
with two bedrooms. MRS. GENE
L. HODGES. Phone 274.L.
MAN OR WOMAN to take -;;�;,.
route of established Watkins
Cuslomers in Stalesboro. Full time
income. 545 weekly, up. No cal' 01'
investment necessary. We will help
you get started. ''''!'ite C. R. Ruble,
care of the J. R. Walkins Com­
pany, 62·70 West E. H. Cl'ump
Blvd., Memphis, Tennessee. (It)
Only 16 more days
in which to register to vote In
the June 28 Primary. Register
Today! This rem iOn de r is
prompted by the Bull 0 c h
County League of Women
Voters.
BUILDING
LOANS'
FOR HOUSING AID
that is economical and practical,
consult us about an F. H. A. Loan.
Finance your Home's purchase this
modern, saving way. Elimale need­
less extra expenses, banish unnec.
Ce88al'Y cost burdens, make every
dollar Dunt most!
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, April 20, 1950
THE BULLOCH HERALD
Winner of the'
H. H. Dean Trophy
Beat Editorial
1946 -1948
T.C. Scoreboard Play It Safe
When You Drive
Roads of Bullooh
Countt
Games Next Week­
Tuesday--Met·cet· University
Macon. ,
Fl'ldaY·Saturday - Jacksonville
Navy In Jacksonville.
Results Last Week-
Teachers, 4·8; Er8kine, 5-9.
Teachers, 1; NeWberry, 12.
Teachers, a; Presbytertnn, 7.
8tandlng_
Wun' S. Lost 6.
FOR SALlD: 2 new homes on Enst.
Grady street. F.H.A. financed.
payments chenp as rent. Smull
cnah payment to hundlc. Sec A. S.
DODD JR. Cull G18. (3tc)
FOR RmNT-oI�I'oom lInfuI'nlshcd
npartment, p r I vat c entrances,
bath, connection fol' electric range.
Hot nnd cold water. Immediate po­
session. ADDI�J PA'I"l·ERSON. 120
corner Enkt Moln and getterower
avenue.
VOLUME X STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, APRIL 27, 1950
2�Day .Cooking School
Announcement Is made this
H M 3 d M 4week thut the Federal Communl- a an
.
acauons Commission of washtug- er� y yton, D.C., half approved the saleof Ral'lo siauon WWNS of States-
boro by Alfl'ed Dormnn to Mrs. . di t f G
.
Vll'gln", P. Bowen and Rober-t H. Miss Elizabeth Parker, home service
irec 01' or eorgra
I't'hompson 8,·. Power Company, will conduct a cooking school here Wed-The "ule of the station has been nesday and Thursday, May 3 and 4, u ider sponsorship ofpending fO" some lime, aWRlling the Statesboro Junior Woman's Club. 'Plans for the school
the approval of the F.C.C.
The new owners will take ever were announced today by Mrs. Paul R. Sauve, president,
operation of the station on Mon·I _
day, May 1.
Mr. Thompson, with several
years' experience in radio broad­
casting and newspaper publishing,
will manage the statton. He will
make his home here. He Is mar­
ried and has four children.
Before coming to Statesboro 1\'11'.
Thompson operated a printing of­
fice and offlc� supply in Cordele.
MI'. Dorman put WWNS on the
nil' December I, 194.6. With Paul
R. Sauve as manager, L1le station
has servcd Statesboro llnd SUI'­
I'oundlng communities since lhat
date.
third place In boys' essny, and
Barbara Ann .Iones won third in
girls' vocal solo.
In Class "C", Jtmmy Clark, of
the college Lnboratory HI g h
SchOOl, wen fir'st In boys' vocal
SOlo; Patty Lanier, of Nevtla, won
first In home economics; Jack Mc�
Elveen wonsecond In boys' essny:
and Eugene FI'CCmRn, of Register,
Won thu-d. Hart'Iet May. of Nevils.
won thtrd In gil'ls' essay; Mal'Y
Barnes, of r.c, Lab High, won
second and Betty White, of Regis­
ter. won third In reading: Char­
lotte Ji"endrlx, of Portal, won
fourth In gl!'ls' vocal solo; Marlow
and Portal quartets tied for second
place; T. C. Lab High won second
and Porta! third In the trio; Nevils
won third In one-net plays, and
first in debates.
Vidalia. with 01 potnts, won the
meet. and Ill.C.I .. with 40 points.
won second place,
Gcnevlcve ouarcra won ru-st place
In gll'is' essay. Bhh-ley Oullege won
fh'st place In home economics. The
senior class, with an average ot
82.5. won second place In the spell­
Ing contest. .Jnmle Daughlry won
NO IOUNCf - NO IUrs
lUMPS A. Dorman Sells
Station WWNSThere were 93,000 more personsInjured In U.S. motor vehicle acct­
dents last year than In 19{8.SElEl THEl BARGAINS In dresses
and sun suits being offered at
CHILDREN'S SHOP. One lot at
Just $1.00 each. Buy severn 1 und
save. CHILDRElN'S SHOP.
Speeding on streets and high.
ways last year' killed 10,000 men,
women and children.FOR SALIll: GiI·I'. bicycle, In per.
feel condilion. Call HARRY W.
SMITH at 242. (tf)
FOR SALE: 1"lne, 6-galted saddle
horse. Gentlc, well tratned. Call
HARRY W. SMITH at 242 (tf)
UNI"URNI8HED HOUSE WANT_
ED. 5·1'00ms, including two bed-
rooms, unfurnished, In desirable
location. PHONE 637.
'tF IT IS MADEl by McRem It has
quality. Will hold shape and not
rade. Sun Hults and bathing suits.
Como unrt see them. OHILDREN'S
SHOP. (2tp)
ALTERAT10NS-Both men's and
ladles' suits altered to fit. Men's
shlt't collurs, trousers p o c k e t a,
cuffs fixed. Alterations of all kinds
made, with finished workrnnnshlp.
PHONE 653·J. MRS. R. .1. PROC·
TOR at 100 S. Main St.
MI'. Merchant.
Manufacturer . Distributor
We have clients wishing to purchase all types ot protltable
buslnesses, Ali contacts strtctly conttdentm: by appotntment,
CHILDS & CO.
Chamber Commerce Building
Atlanta, Georgia Registrars Go to .
Portal, Brooklet
Mrs. Eva Simmons of the county
board of registrars, announced this
weelt that tomorrow (Friday)
night members of the board will be
at the Portal school at 7:30 to rcg·
Ister cltlzcns of that community.
On Saturday night at 7:30 fncili­
ties for registration will be sct up'
at the Brooklet school.
Next weck announccment will be
madc for other comnmnitles In the
county. .
Mrs. Simmons stalos t hat. If
Ulere is any doubt In a citizen's
mind he should check with the
board when It appears. a.t these
places. "We want everyone to have
the opportunity to vote, but in 01'·
del' to vote you must be reglster­
ed/' she said.
ATTENTION. TIMBElR OWNERS
J Dill Interested in buying large
tracts of snw umber und pulpwood,
Confidential. reliable npprutsnls,
based on 15 years' exper+ence In
volumes, grade and markets, offer­
ed free with brokerage sel vice.
T. A. McFARLAND. Consulting
and Contracting Forester. Phone
2025 Sandel'sville. Ga. (5·1l·4tc)
T C Philharmonic Choir to Sing At
Methodist Church Sunday Evening
Georgia Teachers College Philharmonic Choir will appeal'
at the Statesboro Methodist Church Sunday evening, April
30, at the regular evening services.fo"OR SALE: 7-room housc in good
eondilion. College Blvd. Pl'lce.
$0.000. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.
FOR SALE: 7 1'00l11S and bath.
New housc on big lot In Olliff
Heights. Price. $6,000. JOSIAH
ZETTElROWElR.
The stalion will continuc its
heRI' this pJ'ogl'am of finc mllsic affiliation with the Mutual Broad-
und singing. casting System.
Thc gl'�up is under the direction
of Dr. Ronald Neil, chairman of
the division of music at the col�
legc. Mr. Jack W. Brollcclt, hcad
of thc piano department, is ac­
companist ..
This outstanding group has
madc a name for itself by fine
singing and interesting and il1spll'­
ational programs. Their nu.m bcl's
range from compositions by Bach
to the Negl'O spiritual, "Dry
Bones."
They havc made a number of
appearances throughout thc statc
this season. Featured soloists orc
Miss Annc Trice, sopt'ano, and
M.iss Joyce Blanton, contralto. Thc
program by the choir includcs a
number for women's voiccsalonc.
Two of Dr. Neil's compositions,
one of which has been publlshcd
l'ecenUy, will be prcsented.
The public is cordially invitcd to
RlJlIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIQUIIIIIIII
-NOTICE!-
Brunswick Tires are quality built throughout for
maximum safety and longer mileage. They are
guaranteed against glass 'cuts, rim cuts, stone
bruises, blowouts or any other road hazard. These
Brunswick Tires are also guaranteed against
defective workmanship and materials. Don't be
satisfied with ordinary tires, get the bestl Put
Brunswick Tires on your CDr and be sure of safcr
and longcr tire mileage. Come to your nearest
Southern Auto Store and get n set todayl
Famous Organist Plays
At College Mon. -Night
Richard W. Ellsasser, one of America's most talented
young musicians, will give a concert.Monday, May 1, in the
college auditorium. Mr. Ellsasser is sponsored by the T. C.
chapter of the American Guild of Organists, t�e "nly one of
its kind in Georgia.
STRAYElD: Black and white spot·
ted female rat tel'rler puppy­
from Ollt' home on Donaldson St.
Any Informalion rcgardlng same,
ploase call 553·L. C. E. HOLLAR.
The tollowing Tractor and Implement Dealers
will close thei� places of business on Wednes­
day at 12:00 O'clock, beginning on Wednesday,
May 3, and continuing until the opening of the
Tobacco Season.
One or the outstanding faclot's
in the genius of organist Richard
Ellsasser is his amazing photo­
grllphic memory. Even at thc age
of three he wns able to mcmorize
nnd play on the ·piano almost any
hymn tunc 01' current ballad.
W. Joe Neville Is When he was seven, a Cleveland
House Candidate high school engaged him to ac;
\Vm. J. (Joc) Nevillc, son of company
a glce club production of
MI'. and Ml's. W. C. Neville, an· "The MilHldo," with but two wceks'
nounces today that hc is n. candi- )'cheal'sals. \'Vhen the oVClture wns
date for member of thc House of barely begun, lhc light OVCl' his
Rcpl'cs�ntatives in the Gencral As- music rncl{ failed and he playcd
scmbly of Georgia from BuMoch the cntirc performance without re-
cO��I�.YNeville is a graduate of t}lf1 ferring to the score.
\'Valtel' F. George School of Law at Ellsnsser is lhe youngest: person
Mcrcery University, Macon. He in history to have pCl'formed the
was admitted to the bar in 1948 cntirc 218 organ worl{s of J. S.
and is now assiciated with his fa- Bach fl'om memc.ry. Hc is currcnt·
ther in lhe practice of law hcrc.
-
Iy presenting the completc ol'gan
He saw scrvlce during Ule last wal' worlts of Bach in four scries over
with four and a half ycars over· a two-year period at \\'ilshire
scas in the India-Burma theatrc. Church, where hc is Minister of
He married thc former Beverly Music.
Ncwton of Lyson, Ga. Thcy hnvc Richard is 23 ycars old, has
two sons. brown eycs and a shocl{ of wavy
Mr. Neyille announced his cnndl- brown hail' which won't stay in
dacy following thc withdrawal place.
..
("0111 the I'ace of W. A. (Bill)
Bowen. Admission for studcnts is 50
cents; adults, $1.20; and for pa­
Mr. Neville is seeking'the placc tron, $2.50. Thc performance be·
now held by A. S. Dodd JI'., who gins at 8:15.
Is a candi�ate for the senate. _
'H.D. Club Week'
Is April 29.May 6
12_MDNTH GUI!RANTffGEORGIAPick of rhe Plcr",.,
Now Showing
"AMBUSH"
Robert Taylor, John Hodiak
and Al'lene Dahl
MGM'S Biggest Western Pictul'e
-Saturday-
Big Double FeatUre
"RIDERS OF THE RANGE"
with Tim Holt
"TUNA CLIPPER"
stal'rlng Roddy McDowall
-Sunday-
"THE BIG STEAL"
Robt. Mitchum, Jane Creel'
Wllllam Bendix
-Mon., Tues., Wed­
"JOLSON SINGS AGAIN"
The plctuI'e you'vc been
waiting to sec.
Lal'l'y Pal'Jts, Barbara Hale
(Filmed In Technicolpl')
Next Attraction:
"THAT FORSYTHE WOMAN"
EI'rol Flynn, Greer Garson
PI.. Tax
Bulloch Tractor Company
Olliff and Brannen Tractor Co.
..
Statesboro Machine Co. (M�E. Ginn)
Statesboro Truck & Tractor Co.
Stardard Tractor Company
REMEMBER-WE CLOSE AT 12:00 NOON ON
WEDNESDAY UNTIL TOBACCO SEASON!
nmn11i1!!lImni1lJll1fWi
Moore, Shaw T.e.
Grad Speakers
Bishop Arthur J. Moore of lhe
Atlanta area of the Methodist
ChUrch and Dr. Wi,lliam Henry
Shaw, supel'intcndent of schools at
Columbus, will be commencement
s'pealtcrs at Georgia Teachers Col­
lege.
Bishop Moorc, who I'ccenlly I'e­
turned from a trip to lhe Far East,
will deliver thA sel'1110n for senlol's
at 11:30 a.lll. Sunduy, June 4, and
01'. Shaw will givc thc baccalau·
reate address at 10:30 a.m. Mon­
l1ay, June 5.
Both services will bc held in the
collcge auditorium, according to
the announcement by President
. Zach S. Henderson.
Enjoy your favorite radio program while you
are driving I It '5 possible with one of these fine
quality Motorola Auto Radios from the large
stock at your nearest Southern Auto Store. A
radio thnt Is extremely powerful and sensitive.
Easily installed under car dash out of the way.
Combinltipn
SPOTLIGHT·
RICHARD ELLSASSER
A handy item
that aids in
driving Bnd
parking, Can
be rastened
to steering
wheel easlly.
Members of the Bulloch County
Home Demonstration Club will ob·
serve National Home Demonstl'a·
tion Weel, Apl'lI 29 to May 6.
Miss Irma Spcars, county home
demonstration agent for Bulloch
county, announces the following
activities in which local members
will participate dul'ing the week.
On SatUl'day of this week there
will be a mdio program featuring
M,·s. Alton Bell, president of the
Olney Friendly Club, the county's
newest home demonstration club,
organized In January of this year,
and Mrs. Earl Lester, president of
the county council.
Each of the fifteen clubs in the
county will have an exhibit In the
windows of business houses in thc
city.
On ·May 3, Mrs. Billy Simmons,
former president of the county
council and now state treasurer of
the Georgia Home Demonstration
Council. will appeal' on WSB tele·
vision, Atlanta, at 8 o'clock. She
will bc the {ir.at club member to
Statesboro High School Wins Second ::�::�:c��r:�r��I�o����!����Program Passing in ReView," will
Place In'DIestrI·ct Traclr Meet Here
-relate the progl'ess of the county's
'" clubs. Bulloch county's first home
demonstration agent will appeal'
on thc program.
-------------------------
Co.Op Meets Here
Sahu-day, May 6
The annual meeting of otoclt­
holders of the Statesboro Notional
Farm Loan Association, a local
farmer·owned coopcrative credit
organization, will be hcld in
Statesboro on Saturday, May 6, in
the court house at 10 o'clock a.m.,
according to an announcement by
S. D. Groover, president of the as­
sociation.
Directors will be elccted and 1'0-
ports on last ycar's operations pre­
sented for consideration of stocl{p
holder members. A member of the
Farm Credit Board is schcduled to
address _ thc gaUlering, it was
learned from T. W. Rowse, seCl·e·
tary.treasurer of the! association.
WESLEYAN SERVICE GUILD
TO MEET NEXT TUESDAY
The Wesleyan Service Guild will
meet Tuesday evening, May2, at 8
o'c1ock with Mrs. Jaclt Wynn, 410
South Main street. Mrs. Henry Mc·
Cormick is co-hostcss.
B279
Harold HOllingsworth, chairman W. A. (Bill) Bowen nnnounced this
of the Sylvania recreation board, wee)t that he has withdrawn his
announccd this wcelt thnt Harold candidacy for reprcsentative in the
Waters, son of Mr. and MI's. Dod-. lower housc Of the Georgia Gen·
rick Watel's of Statesboro" has oral Assembly.
been named recreation dircctor for
MI'. Bowen stated that he would
the summel' pro�ral11 In Sylvania: be unable to maltc the race bc-
MI'.- Waters will begin the Slllll- cnuse of prcssing business matters.
mel' program immediately follow� Hc added that he apprcciates vory
Ing school closing. During Ule much thc cncouragement the peo·
school year he is athletic coach at pie of the county have givcn him
the Sylvania high school. slncc he announced for Ule post.
Diredillllil
(l6IG\.�ALI�'.'1 l,C164 -
Complete bot. r:e:ldy
tO$8'�95
Hal Waters Named Bill Bowen Out
Recreation Head Of House Race
CAUIES ! !!.2!.!..!. COMfORTABLY
III sets
01 �
Gutted
MUFFLERS
4t�:.�.. f�
2 Gallon Can
Centennial
MOTOR OIL
SturcUly constructed
of heavy gauge steel.
Blc.w·ou� pl·oor. In
&tock for all cars.
$1i19
Your Credit Is
Good •.•
More For Your
Money •••
\Vatol's, of Nevils, first in 100pyal'd
dnsh, 11.3 SEconds; Brantley Sills,
of T.C. High schooi, second. The
high jump ended in a four-way tie,
with Williams of Portal, Waldo
Watel's of Nevils, Aldns of Reg'ls�
tel' !lnd Amos of Darien all jump­
ing 5 fcet' 3 inches. Newsome of
T.C. High SchOOl was fOllrth in
pole vault; DeLoach of Nevils won
third In the HO-yal'd dash; Andel"
son third and Tidwell fOUl'Ul fol'
Nevils. The �hot putt evcnt ended
In a lie, will' Sills of ·T.C. High
School In on the throw. B. Dcal of
T.C. High School was fll'st in the
880·yal·d run; Stl'inger, Sills, Brax­
ton, Shuman, Sills and Bl'antlcy
won for T.C. High School in the
hnlf.mile relay; Smith, Anderson,
DeLoach and Waters, Nevils, sec-
The Statesboro High School Blue Devil track team plac­
ed second with 53 points in the annual First District High
School track and field meet held at Georgia Teachers Col­
lege on Thursday and Friday or last. week. Swainsboro won
the meet with 70 points. Darien won the Class "C" meet.
Jacl{. Upchurch, with 14 pOints, ond in mile run (5); Ralph Erwin,
was high ·scorer for the Blue third in mile run (3); Tommy
Devils. Blitch. second In 440·yal'd I'un
In the Class "C" school division, (5); Fl'anklin Hagin, lI,ll'd In 440·
Thomas Waters, of Nevils, was yard run (3); Jack Upchurch, fll'st
high wlU, 14 points. in 200·yal'i! low hUl'dles (7); Bobby
-
Results of Bulloch county pal'ti· Olliff, fil'st in 220·yal'd dash (6);
cipanls in the meet (individual Emory Nessmith,
third in 220-yal'd
points in parentheses) follows: dash (3); half·mi.le relay,
States-
Ashton Cassidy, foul'th In high bol'O fll'st, with Thomas Blitch,
jump (3); Joe Ben Cassidy. thll'd Bobby Olliff, Elmol'Y
Nessmlth and
111 broad jump (3); Thomas S1111- Jack Upchurch, one
minute and
mons foul'th In broad jump (1); 38.9 seconds.
Jack 'upchurch first in 120 yards CLASS lie" SCHOOLS
high hurdles, '16.4 scconds, (7); Anderson, of �evils, wdn Ulird
Bobby Olliff, second In 100·yal'd and Tidwell, of Nev�ls, fOU.l'th In
dash (5); Tucl,el' of Bl'ool<let, sec· I lhe l20·yal'd high h1ll dies, 'Ihomas
• Ford baa built more atatlon waaOIll than any other
manufacturer In theindWltry.That'.II one reaBon why
Ford can live you more "wallon" for your money.
Whether you hue a large family to tote around ...
whether you juat like the looka and convenience of a
I
atatlon walon ... whether you're a butcher or baker
or c.ndl.·a�ick maker and use It for utility, you'll
find that Ford I. today'a bill atatlon walon bu),.
fORD AWARDED FASHION ACADEMY MEDAL
2 YEARS IN A ROWI
•
Whatizzit?
According to Virginia Ak·
Ins, daughter of Inman Akins,
RFD 3, some changes have
been made,
On Tuesday afternoon Vlr­
clnla was gat�erlng eggs and
In the ne.t of a White Rock
hen she found 12 eggs-well,
11 eggs and a Hwhlltlzitt."
.
It's five Inches long and one
and a half inches In diameter
at Its large end. It tapers off
to a thin point. It's soft and
pliable.
Well, I n man Akins, Vlr�
glnta's ·father, says It a soft
shell egg - and that's good'
enough for Virginia.
'so FORD
"lifflWYell'#fOllrRlm'Pe9�1
}'.C.4.
PHEBUS MOTOR COMPANY...
Brooklet Georgia 38 East Main Street Siatesbol'o, Georgia
ond. •
• Both scsslons of the school will
be held at the Statcsbol'O grammar
school nudltortum, beginning at 3
o'clock p.m. 'l'hcre will be no ad­
mission charge.
Miss Put'ker Is u nnlive of Fnir­
burn, Georgia, where she nttended
Young ..Jimmy Deal of' Brooklet the public schools before entering
entered the grand champion In the Georgta State College fOI' Women,
third annual Future Farrnera of where she recetvod U1C degree of
America purebred hog show hcld bachelor of science in home eco­
here last Frldny. ncmtca. She has III so taken speetul
After holding elimination shows courses In food fl'eezlng at the
in their respcctive communities, University of Ocorglu and the Unl·
five chaptcrs of thc F'utuI'e Farlll- verslty of Tcnncscc.
ers entered thclr hogs at the 011- Hcr pl'Octical expcrlcnce In home
nual show held ut thc Statesboro manogcmont work bcgan In 1.929,
Llvestocl, Commission Company. when sho joined the powel' com· MISS ELIZABETH PARKER
The judges, Albert Clifton of pany's home servlcc slaff. Other
Metter, Emory S. Goy JI·. of Mil· positions In radio, magazine, knd
len and Ralph Dixon of Claxton, advertising fields, and extensivc
rendercd their decisions following wOI'lt on the lecture plnlform have
a program which included talks by combined to malte hcll' one of the
Hoke S. � .. unson of Statesboro, ablest homc cconomists In t h �
representing tho Statcsboro busl· South.
.ness houses, donors of the prizes; Miss Parker has con d u c ted
Bernie White of Nevils, president many cooking schools In lhls a.nd
of the Futurc Farmers 01' Bulloch other section of the country. She
county; Claudc Cowart of U1C has lecturcd widely. Dul'ing 1038
�"al'm Bureau and Thomas W'atel's and 1939 shc conducted her own
of Nevils, ]i".F.A. boy. The pl'izes mdio program in Phlladelphio·.
were awarded by H .. P. Womaclt, Callcd "The Pul'ltcr Parade," this
county school Bupel" .... tcndent. The progralTI WftS CAITlcd over'tho NBC
Portal F.F.A. qual'tt'.t.c song sev� red· nctwol'l{ /u1d cnjoyed u. high
eral selections. rating for listencl' populuJ'lty.
The grand champiOll went to Miss Pal'ltcl'
returned to tho
o 1 f B 11 t d th power company
in 19010 nnd was Fifty-five citizens of the Fh'stJimmy cn � ll'O�t c· anI B·
c
made home sorvicc dll'cctOl· in District gathered In the IIbrul'Y of
resel'v� �h.am:'l�n 10thon;oo{I I en� 1947. Durin the W81' she had Georgia Teachers College Fridaynett 0 1 00 e\�ln�eI'ge \\,��. Sfl��t c h a I' g e of: the trnlning of new evening to hear Col. Earle NormanBank pe� the f N.l . d' home servlcc cmploycs in subjects of Washington, Ga., Rnd chalr�Billy An
Je�on
0
f �VI�; 1 se�.nd' hoving to do wilh qulpment and man of the Georgia Citizens Com·���;;�al?rl��O�f �egl����; ; fOU:'�h: kitchen and laundry planning. mlttee. on Education. , .
Nolan Brown of Brooklel; fifth, Last yea I' l\1.iss PUl'kel' recclvcd
Eve I etl Williams 01 Statesbolo,
Donald WUson of Stilson. \Vinnel's thc McCall Award, glvcn annually
I
ch�lrman of the First, District
in the Bulloch S, tockyard pen: Tw'- by the
McCall's Magazine fol' out- Cillz.ens,
Committee for Education,
,
N Ith N 11' S mm}h standing achlcvement In the home preSided at the meetlng.
He pre-
rene! R""",m . .' Clev'18, H& JI sel'vicc field. sen ted the Teachers College pres-Byru, eg ste! , lal es owe,
. Ident Zach Henderson who wf�l.
Portal; Kenneth Cook, Bl'Ooithart Local electrl�al denlel's an? 1Il� corned Ule membel's. Henry How.
Sand�l's, Stilson. Bulloch County dependent ,'etml fOO� deale., S of al'd of S Ivania responded. OtisBank pen winners wel:e: James Statesboro will CUOpCl ulc with tlte Price, me�bcl' of the state com.M:inIClt, Brooklet; Edwlll Rocl�er, school. mlttec, staled briefly the purpose
Portal; Dean DeLoach, NC�lls; The ladles of Statesboro and of the ol'ganizaUon.Russell Cribb, Stilson; .Tucl< QUIck, Bulloch county I1.l'e invited to n MI'. NOI'man told lhose present
Register. Wlnner's In th� S. \V. cooking school to be held in the lhat the citizens of Georgia must
Lefls pen were: Ray Laniel', Re�- auditorium of Stntc8bol'0 gl'um- come to think of their teachers as
istel'; Eugene CI'osby, BI'o�klet; mal' school Wednesdny and Thlll'S- eithcr "lhe most important or the
Brooks Akins, Stilson;. Wilbert day (May 3 and 01) of ncxt weel< most worthless citizens in the
I SmUh, Portal; Bernie White,
Nev- from 3 to 5 o'clock p.m. state."
Us. The Statesboro Livestock Com· The Invitation is Issued by mcm- "We must make them know thnt
mission Company pen winners bel's of thc Junior Woman's Club we think th�m lhe most impor.
were: Norwood Bennett, Brooklet; who are sponsoJ'lng the school, and tant," he said .
,"Valdo Stewart, Portal; Edwin a- the electric appliance dealers of He pOintcd out that teachers of
vis, Nevils; Gene Mcadows, Rqrlsp Statesboro who arc participating. OUI' schools have the most influ-
tel'; and Rabun Mul'l'Y, Stilson. These are: \-Valter Alclred Com- ence OVCI' thc chlldl'en during their
First place winners from cach of pany, Hotpol'ht; W. C. Aitlns and formative years.
the chapters cntered in the Sem's, Son, Universal; Akins Appliance He voiced the belief that; the
Roebuck Foundation pen were: Company, Fl'igldl.1.lrc; Alfl'ed 001'- Minimum Foundation Program of .
Brooklet, Jimmy Deal; Stilson, mnn Co., YUlton's Best und Quecn Education can be activated at any
Oalvin Edenfield; Register, Hud· of the West floul';Fl'nllldin Radio time. "Whcn the peoplc of Geol'­
son Temples; Portal, Bobby .J 0 e Service, Phllco; Geol'gla Power gla brcathe life into the progl'am
Cowart; Ncvlls, Butler Lewis. The Co., \\'estinghouse; Hnrtley n 11 d it wili spread llitc wlldfll'e," hc
first place winners In the pen class Proctor Hardware Co., Monitor; said.
were Ronald Fordham, Brooklet; Scars, Roebucl< 8.nd Company, He pOinted out that Florida,
James Blitch,' Stilson; Ray Stev- l{qnmorc; Statesboro Tmck nnd North Cal'Olinn and othcl' states
ens, Register; Floyd Miller, Po!'- Tructor Co., International HRl'vcs- are taking thc cream of the teach­
tal; James Haywood, Nevils, won tel'; Statesboro }l:;quipment nnd ers college g,·aduates. He stated
a trip to the area show to be held Supply Co., NOl'ge; und L. A. Wa- that Georgia. is spending millions
in Savannah. Winners in the tel's Furniture Co., Goncl'al Elec- of dollars "training teRchers for
boards division were: Ronald Dom- tric. other states." He }y')lnted out that
Iny, Brooklet: Bailey Findley, Stil- The cooking school is frce to ail would continue until the teachers
son; Junior Andel'son, Nevils, and who attend. of Gcorgla are paid better salaries.
Allcn Bohler, Register. Attl'Rctive door pl'izes will be Col. NOl'man advocatcs a 3 pel'·
given away each' day. Many other cent salcs ta,x without exemptions
prizes, including merchandlsc, und and abandonment of the
201 nl'i�
the meals which will be cooked by sallcc tnxes and the state ad val-
the demonstrato!' of lhe school. O1'el11 tax field.
-------------------------
Jimmy Deal Wins
Hog Show Here
years and Intcrest Is expected to
"un high ..
The themo of lhe school was BCt
when Alfred DormRn stated that
the best way to "hold that mnn" Is
by feeding him.
Members of the Junior Woman's
Club urge every housewife to tie
a string OI'ound her finger and be
on hand for the cooking 8chool.
"Il's free, it's fun," they say.
District Citizens
Hea� Col. Norman
J. B. ILER ADDED TO SALES
STAFF OF CENTRAL GA. GAS
Cha"les Olliff of Centl'al Geol'gla
Gas Company announced this wccl(
that J. B. IIel' ho.s been added to
the salcs personnel of that com­
pany. Mr. Ilel' Is well known in
Statesboro and Bulloch cbunty.
Appllancc dealcl's will have cx­
hibits on display.
This Is the first coolting school
to be held here In a. numbel' of
Rites Held for
Mrs . .T. H. Laniel'
Funeral services fOl' Mrs. Jud·.
son H. Lanier were held at the
Statesboro Fll'st Baptist Church
Sunday afternoon at 2 :30 o'clock,
with Elde,' J. Waller Hendrix and
the Rev. George Lovell ottlclating.
Burial was in the East Side Ceme­
tery.
Ml's. Lanier. fOl'merly of Bulloch
county. had been living In Atianta
for sometime where she died o('tel"
a short HInes.
•
In addition to her husband, Mrs,
Laniel' Is survived by her father
and mother. Mr. and Mrs: W. E.
.Jones. of Metter; seven Risteel's •
M,·s. PeaI'I Bailey of O.lando. Fla .•
Ml's. Hugh Kembl'ough ot Metter,
Mrs. Emory Lane of Statesboro,
Mrs. Julian B:- Weston ot Florence.
S. Coo 1111'S. Lel'oy Stapleton ot Met­
ter, Miss Fay Joncs of Athens, and
Mrs. Charles Anderson of Albany.
•1'lw Editorial Pa.ge
My Heart Is In This Work
It is these more than 800 woman or.
Bulloch county who, with the thousands
and thousands of others in the nation,
are building a healthier, happier, and
better A merica for the future. They are
doing this through their home demonstra­
tion club work. The theme of the week
is "Today's Horne Builds Tomorrow's
World."
"YOU ALL l{NOW that my heart is in
this work, and I believe we are going to
grow, but if we do grow you know that
we are going to have to learn, among
many things, to put first things first. So,
may I urge each of you to put God first
with a short, simple devotional in each of
your progarrns this year...
"
.
And so Mrs. J. D. Blitch, one-time pres­
ident of the Bulloch County Home Dem­
onstration Clubs, voiced what was to be­
come the heart of this homemaker's pro-
gmm.
Next week, April 29·May 6, the ladies
of the 15 clubs in Bull ch county will join
the ladies of the nation in observing the
National Home Demonstration Week.
Organized more than 30 years ago,
rural women began getling together in
informal groups. With lhe help of the
Fedemted Club Women of Georgia the
first Home Demonstration Clubs were
formed.
In Bulloch county the groups found the
going rough, and dul"ing one period of 10
years they were without a home demon­
stration agent.
In 1934 there wCl'e four clubs with 115
members.
1n 1950 the'i'e are 15 clubs with more
th8n 800 members.
Say, �Count on Us'
Under the leadership of the county
home demonstration agent and her staff,
the clubs of Bulloch county seriously
tackle the problem of better nutrition for
their families, food production and con­
servation, home decoration, yard im­
provement, and the myriad other subjects
that add up to more abundant living. The
program also has its social touch as the
women sponsor entertainments and com­
munity get-togethers that enrich com­
muni�y life,
Homemaking Is a serious job, and of­
fers real opportunity for service to this
community,
We commend the women of Bulloch
county for the fine work they are doing
through their Hom e Demonstl'8tion
Clubs, remembering that "First things
come first."
THE CITIZENS of Statesboro should sures, but well-thought-out, with the
take off their collective hat and toss help of trained personnel.
it high into the air following the an- As time goes by more and more of the
nouncement of a Traffic Planning Com- committee's recommendations will go in­
mittee, to effect, and as the auto-driving citizens
Made up of leading businessmen of realize more and more that they are de­
Statesboro, with. only the welfare of the signed for their safety, the traffic prob­
city and community as their incentive, lem will become just· a myth.
th�y are giving fheir time and effot,t to Remember that.
the problem of traffic control in our city. If a new traffic measure is set up and
And for their work to be effective it at the time it seems to inconvenience you,
mllst receive the endorsement of the pub- don't condemn it. Give it time and we be­
lic, together with its wholehearted sup- lieve you'll come to realize that it is a
port. good one.
Already some of their recommenda- Give YOUI' patience to the new Traffic
tion� are at work. But for them to pro- Planning Committee and you'll be re­
duce results, the auto-driving citizens warded in easier traffic movement. You'll
must know these recommendations are _ find yourself getting where you're going
for the good of the community. They quicker and with greater safety.
must know that these recommendations So, toss up your hat and say: "Count
are not johnny-jump-up, stop-gap. mea- on us,"
Whack, Whack, Whack!
EMPLOYES OF THE Motor Vehicle Unit
of the Georgia' Revenue Department
making $150 a month 01' more have been
"asked" to kick in $10 to $50 to the Tal­
madge campaign fund,
Now the Genel'al Assembly recently
put the Revenue Department under the
Merit System, so there is some question
as to whether a worker in the department
can legally make a political contribution.
The State Attorney General is reported
as preparing an opinion on the subject.
Regardless of this ruling, the chances
are those State employes, having hard
enough time as it is to meet living costs,
will !Jay their levy. They know "fire" in­
surance when they see it.
In a totalitarian country, failure to
demonstrate party loyalty in such circum­
stances can mean that your h e a d is
whacked off.
Under the political system in our State
it just means that your name would be
whacked off the payroll. - Cobb County
Times.
Fix Up Your Box
IT MAY not seem very important to you.
But to one man it is very important.
And its importance to him should make
it important to you.
If you live in rural Bulloch county, take
a look at your mail box. Does it look like
an army surplus hut?
If it does, do something about it.
The Post Office Department has set
aside the first week in Mayas "Rural
Mail Box Improvement Wee."
As a simple matter of appreciation you
should have your mail box at the propel'
height and the propel' distaace from the
road for your mail carrier. He travels
many mHes every day-min or shine-to
get you your mail, though it be nothing'
but a circl,llar trying to get you to buy
stock in an oil well, not yet dug, in China.
As a matter of personal pride your
mail box should be neat, and painted, with
your name in plain letters on its side.
Weeds, grass' and shrubbery should be
cut away from your box and the approach
to and from the box should be kept clear
at all times,
Postmaster Turner has been requested
by the Post Office Department to make
an inspection of all rural routes during
the first 15 days in May, after which the
"patrons should be advised of conditions
in connection with their mail boxes which
need to be conected in order to have them
comply with the requirements of postal
regulations.
"
Do this for your mail carrier ... he's
your friend, and he deserves specia.l con­
sideration.
Are You Ready to Vote?
ARE YOU CONFUSED about your regis­
tration status?
Then take time out and investigate, See
Mrs. Eva Simmons in the registrar's of­
fice in the Tax Office at the county court
house and check up. Make sure you will
be eligible to vote on Jll.ne 28.
If you are eighteen years of age and are
not registered-do so TODAY!
Do Y00 Do Things?
YOU HAVE a lovely camellia bush neal'
the sidewalk on Main street. Someone
strolling by admires the beautiful blooms.
It takes only one or two steps, and it's
easy to break off one .. or two. Or a
couple of kids come along, and just for
the heck of it break off a limb.
You have an unusual tree with an un­
usual fruit growing on' it. And a neigh­
bor's teen-age boy find's it's just right to
climb and the fruit is tasty. So, up he
goes and eats the fruit and, in scrambling
down, breaks a limb.
Of course you're upset.
And if you have children you tl'y to
teach them to respect the righls and_
property of your neighbors.
And you wonder what possesses grown
people to trespass on private property
and mutilate prized shrubbery.
But these things happen ... here.
Take stock of yourself. Do you do these
things?
YOUTH,
BULLS DEF'EAT RED CAPS;
PILOTS LICK CARDINALS
rn two of the etas !:it unci hurd­
cst fought games of the season the
Bull Dogs Lhls week halted the
fled Cup "ally In the fourth Inning
When they chalked up foul' l'IIIlS.
With Freernuu on the mound, lhe
uuns cllgcLl out tho Red COI)S e-n.
Cliff Cannon went ull the wuy ror
the R.C.'s, giving III> four hf ts,
while Froemnn nllowed only two
men to connect fOI' off! inl tnttys.
The Pilots pushed out the- nt'd­
innis In a nothcr thl'lllct, thu t ended
o to 5, Roberts did the hurHng fOl'
the win net's, giving lip five hits,
while his opponent, LatTY Evans,
allowed only one '1il. Roberts was
tho only rnun to hit fur the Pilots,
..
THUN9ERB9LT� RATTLERS
MIDGET LEAGUE VICTORS
Tn lhe MldgeL League this wee It
in two merry-go-rouud games,
the hlghcst scoring games of lhe
scasou-c-the Thunderbolts dcfcnted
the hapless rtatuer« 17 to l� while
Lhe Cobras pounded thc Indians ]2
La 5, Ben A, Hagan and .John Oe­
hie were the men with Lhe henvy
sucks as Hngan rapped two singles
and two doubles In rour tries and
COOKING
SCHOOL
IT'S FREE!
IT'S FUN!
It's Freel
It's FUJ1!
It's Fun!
. It's F.'ee!
at
Cooking
School
at
Cooking
School
"The Teacher"
MISS ELIZABETH PARKER
Georgia Power Company
Service Director
COME- TO
Cooking
School
AT
THE STATESBORO GRAMMAR SCHOOL
AUDITORIUM
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
May 3 and May 4-3 to 5 p.m.
-Sponsol'ed By-
STATESBORO JUNIOR WOMAN'S CLUB
DOOR PRIZES-
MERCHANDISE iGIFTS-
GI'FTS FOR ALL-
Someody Will Get the Meals That'Are Cooked
Dudng the Demonstrations
_. The fallowing Electrical Dealers and Food Dealers of Statesboro will
participate in the Cooking School and have displays at the School.
HARTLEY & PROCTOR HOWE,
COMPANY
..,....Monitor-
WALTER ALDRED COMPANY
-Hot Poiht-
W. C. AKINS & SON
-Universal- SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO,
-Kenmore-
AKINS APPLIANCE COMPANY
. -Frigidaire-
ALFRED DORMAN COMPANY
-Yukon's Best, Queen of West-
STATESBORO TRUCK AND
TRACTOR COMPANY
-International Harvester-
L. A. WATERS FURNITURE CO.
-General Electric-FRANKLIN RADIO SERVICE
-Philco-
STATESBORO EQUIPTr�ENT
AND SUPPLY COMPANY
-Norge-
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
-Westinghouse-
COME ONE COME ALl,
IT'S FREE -
HAVE FUN
son did the hurtfug- tor the Cobras
and allowed rour hits while strik­
ing down 13 men out 0(20, ,Jllllmy
Newsome and Davie Frnnklln did
tho work on the mound ror the In­
dtans, giving up 11 hits,
SENIOR BASEBALL LEAGUE
Pinna get underway In the Son­
lor League lhis week lUI the Co­
bras vs. Goldbrlcks unci Gold
Br-lcks vs. Dynamites vic fol' hon­
ors on Tuesduy and Thunday, re ...
spectrully, Hal Averttt Ia manager
of the Cobras and BI Waters Is
(Continued on back page)
COOKING
SC.HOOL
IT'S FUN!
IT'S FREE!
this session completed in January,
IL was my purpose to serve you in
u manner that would flll'thp.1' the
best Interests of all the people of
Bulloch county, My record will
show a consistent vote fOl' the
things thnt meant progress for QUI'
State nnd County, und It will like­
wise show n. consistent V 0 t e
against nil mCRSUl'OS that were 10-
troduced by anyone rrom a par­
lIsan political atundpoint for his
own interest and ngnlnsl the wei­
rnrc of lhe people us n whole,
My record will show thnt I wns
one of the co-authors of the Min­
Imum Foundatlon Prcgrum for
Elducatlon, that r votod ror this
bill for the betterment of our edu­
cational system in Georgia as it
would materially lmprove 01'11 ':-----------r---- _;-:___-, 'rI
Kl'ade school system and ntso
0111'1 T B
I 1Ooorgla 'renchers College, nnd, to S I�1:V:I�:::�'�,�e:;,/o��le:�I��:II,�n��� HE AND 'fAND Try a Want Ad_I� Th��erald-
__
It Pays,other was mat'O politics, _ _ __
r reel lhnt my experience III lho STATESBORO HIGH SCHOOL
House of Representatives would
aid me In representing you in the
Slale, where your best Interests
would b. protected. My pl'Omlses
to YOII IH my pnst record nnd my
destre to servo YOII Inh'ly, Impnr­
lI11lly uno It'bncslly In C\'CI'Y mill­
tel' thnt It would be my ptonaum
to have before me,
Your vote nnd Influence In my
behalf will be greatly appreciated.
Sincerely
A. S. DODD, JR.
F'OR REPRESENTATIVE
Subject 10 the l'uleJ and regula­
tions of the Efulloch County Demo­
cl'aUc Executive Committee, J
hereby announce as a candidate
---�--
' ,fOI' R�presentntive from Bulloch
:-------------- 1 County In the Lower House of the
i Oeneral Assembly, for the plnce
I
now held by A. S. Dodd Jr.
If elecled to lhls posl, It shall
be my desire to serve Bulloch
I counly to the best of my abllllyand to work for those things thatwill be of greater benefit to the
people of this seelion.
Your vote and SUppOrLwll1 -be
appreciated,
RespeclfuUy,
W. A. (Bill) BOWEN.
Political'
Announcements
F'OR �TATE SENATOR
hereby announce my candt­
dncy fOl' State Senator from the
49th Senato r lal Dlstrtct of Geor -
gtu, composed of Bulloch, Candler
and Evans counties, subject to the
I'U]CS of the Dcmocrntte Prlmury
to be held on June 28, 1950,
As one of your elected Repre-
8cntRtI�eB during lhe Oeneral As.
sembly during the past scssion,
held In 1949, and during the ape­
clnl session lnst July. and during
You take the High�'Road •••
I'll TAKE THE RAILROAD I
NO BOUNCf - NO Bfns
\1�1 :0
BUMPS
,
�gjg¥;JJIUi.JI_ J\AlLWAY co.
BOITLE GAS SERVICE
No Need to Buy a Tank
We
Lease
Cylinders
BOITLE pAS SERVICE
-Phone 534-
CENTRAL GEORGIA GAS CO.
Statesboro, Ga. Phone 534
SIIE-DRESS COlTON
wifh ARCADIAtI*
II'TRA1'E OF SODA
Produce bIgger yIelds of cotton per acre at lower cost
per pound. Side-dress with ARCADIAN, the American
Nitrate of Soda, By using' plenty of side-dressing, you
get greater profit from tbe money you spend on_seed,
labor and insect control.
ARCADIAN Nitrate of Soda
contains 16 % or more nitrogen,
all·soluble, quick-acting and
immediately available, ARCA­
DIAN Nit;ate of Soda i1 in
large crystals, free-flowing and
easy to distribute by hand or
machine, It is non-acid-form­
ing and contains no harmful
impurities. It is ready for im­
mediate shipment in fresh1y
packed, attractive, new bags.
THE BARR.ETT DIVISION
ALLIID CHEMICAL to DYE CORPORATiON
HorfWEll, VIIlGIN'" • AnAN'" 3, OEOItGIA
'Brl, U, 8, rat. orr,
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
[ hereby annOUnce my candldncy
to succeed myself us Repl'esenta­
tive from Bulloch County, to I:IOI've
In the House of Representatives oC
the Slate Legislature. sultjcct to
the rules of thCl Democratic P11-
mary. to be held June 28, next.
I will apprcclnte your vote. sup­
POl't and influence, and' will RI'­
nestly strive, as before, lo ,'epl'c­
sent your best Interests,
Sincerely,
- ALGIE J. TRAPNElLL.
(4-20·3lp)
F'OR REPRESENTATIVE
Bulloch Herald, 'I'hursday, April 27, 1950
HOME LOANS
TO BUILD A HOME
TO REPAIR A HOME
TO BUY A HOM E
By Ann Evans
If the Interest shown nt lust the only lime beginners will be nc­
Monday night's Instrument demon- cept d except in the fall, nnd those
strntton is an Indication, Stales- Who stnrt now will have the ad­
boro High School will SOOI1 boast vnnlagc of four- months of trnln­
of nn even bette!' and milch big- Ing on those who wntt until Sop­gCI' band,
Mr, Walter Strolt; un expert, In tember to stfll't.
lhe field of demonatrnUng band Next week we will glve n IIlIt of.
tnatrumenta. has been Interview. the new members 01'",0111' gl'l1lld Phone 219.R
lng, testing, and plaoing new PII- IIh�lg�h�SC�h�o�O�'�bn�I�ld�. ���������������������������pils on new Instrumcnts dUl'lng the _pust week,
Elnrllc!' Bundmastc,' McLendon
had given aptltudc tests, lind sent
lctters to pal'ents of chlldl'en who
made good grndes, Then on Mon­
day night a. dcmonstt'lllion WliS
held nt the Elementnt'Y School nu­
dltorlulll for chlldl'en Intel'csted in
the band and their parents, This
was followed by pl'ivnte Inlel'view!;
nnd at the present time muny hI! \Ie
signed up fol' sum mel' band les-Isons"
Mr, McLendon says thut now Is
F'.H.A, and G. I. LOANS-l00oy., G, I. LOANS
LONGEST TERMS LOWEST RATES
ALL TYPES FIRE & AUTO INSURANCE
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
11 Courtland St.
NOTICE
The Bulloch County BORl'd of
Education, in its l'egulAI' meeting
on April 4, set Fl'lday, May 19,
1950, for thc election of tl'ustees
in nil the county selloolR (while
and colored), Th� election will be
held at the schoolhouses, haul'S
1:00 to 3:00, Any cnndidatc must
qualify with tho local chail'man of
the board of tl'ustees ten dnys
prior to the election,
H. P. WOMACK,
(4-27-4tc) County School Supt.
Only 9 more days
In which to register to vote In
the June 28 Primary. Register
Todayl Thll rem I n de r Is
prompted by the B u I lac h
County L�ague of Women
Voters.
I
-1-
" ,From where I sit .. , by Joe Marsh
Now "Doc" Can Read
-' �
"
The Sunday Papers
The missus had the ;mimes last
Sunday morning, so I ,,'ent to "Doc"
Bmerson's to Ilick Ull some cold tab­
lets, When I gut there, "[joc's"
drugstore was closed but, there was
8 sign on the door saying that Red
Smil h's was open.
Whcn I got to Red'::! J nsked
what's up nnd he says, UNot much
business on Sundays, so 'Doc' and
I decided to nlternut.e every week
staying open, This way one oC us
Clan rest, read the Sunday papcrs
like other fOlks-and we won't be
Icttil1C' anyO)l� down, who might
need something,"
More and more, Americans are
\'oluntarily cool}eraling to get
I hings done, Take how t he tavern
owners hs\'e volunteered to adollt
the Brewers' Selr-Utt_gulolion pro­
gram. For 8 long time now, they
h8\'e been set.'ing to i that their
ta\'erns are kt'pt clean and law­
abiding-a credit to the community.
Fl'om whcre I sit, this is an ex­
nmple of real democracy-volun­
tal'i1y cooperating for our own and
for the public's good,
Amazin, allowances foryour old tires
This is the best offer we ever �adel You ride
on the finest tires you ever owned - and we'll
prove it before you buy! You get the beslll'ade­
in allowances you ever had, See us today,
�E"lup I ""06 mOnth, 'to Pay! U. S. ROYAL 7JeLII.I'(:
U. S. ROYAL AitRta'e. 25%
-exclusive hlih-speed, low-pressure tire, softer ride
ALTMAN MOTOR COMPANY
Copyri,ht, 1950, United Slates Brewers follT1d�tion
lv.ryH")'�. talklnl .bout th.t "loeb'"
rt.... Why not try It your.. lfI
37 N, MAIN STREET PHONE 407-R STATESBORO
FUTUIIAIIIC
1
I.�/ Give "Rocket" power lust on.I �uarter .. hourl Try Oldsmohilc's
, d f llockct" ElIgiilC f\88" on II
,1 dCIlIOIISII'II'ion sOlllelimc this week-
.,
alltl you'll cOllie home with II brand
new irlt,u of ",otor car per·
fOrllHlIH'cl III thc first './11(} ",h/tlles,
xou'll sec how (Iuict and (Iuick Ihc'Rocket" is, Aud how slllooth-
especiall r wllclllculllCli with Oldsluobile's
lIew Wlllrlnwny Hydra-Matic·'
After five mi"utes, you'll get to
know the special maneuverability
thai ,';OIllC8 wilh thc H88's" COlJl1?IICtli'islJcr Battr lind eager
fIRocket
response. /; ijwcTI ",illlltes-you're
out 011 the OI)CII road, whcre Ihe
going is rculiy Srt"Cll in n URocket 8
lIi!ls, r(lugh ronds. curvcs, the
strnightuwuy-cllch shows II IICW
ad"flrltugc of the fl8S"! Now you
kllow wlllltflHockcl" notion lIIe!lm�1 A GENERAL MOTORS VALUE
Make a date with � "Rock.t 8"1
YOllr 0ld81110hilo denier ",ill gilldir
nrrllugc U sllcciul !fS8" dcmollstrallon for
)'011, One' rtocket" ride will prove
111111. tllC "88:1 is ull we claim, nn(lmore.
.And whclI ),011 discover .hilt
"cw,/ml'I'I' pri('c lug on all the Flltllramio
'lIZC��(8');��:;:l_!__I,�i;;:O��DSMO BI [,E:/
OLD S MOB I' L E
P H 0 N E 'y 0 URN EAR EST 0 L D 5 MOl I LED E ALE R
Phone ,74, WOODCOCK MOTOR CO..... O.· Visit 108 SAVANNAH :AVE.
YOU GET THE lIST DIAL .ROM AUTHORIZED
=It's A Woman's World
fa" low. The g'1If'stH Inr-lndud MI'R.
Downs, MI' ,And "II�, lc. I�, Burnex,
Mr. nne! MI'A. JIIlI r-,luol'(', Mr. und
1\'11'5. B. B. MOI'I'ls, lind l\1)'s. rjeorge
GI'OOVlll',
Babyi'antes
01'. nnd AlI'fI .. Iohn Mooney nn-
nqunce lho blt'th of H son A prtl
1:l4
ut, Bulloch County Hoapftnl. He
hAS been named ,hU\JON Wlrnbct-loy.
NI,'s. Mooney Is t.ho fOI'1110/' Miss
Dorothy Cru-clyn Higgs.
the
A)poilltment of
M. E. GINN COMPANY
As Authorized Dealer for
PARTIES CONTINUE
FOR MISS RETA LEE
DELTA KAPPA GAMMA
BANQUET AT JAECKEL
The j!JlH CIHl,jJl.(·I' of D ILIl Knppn
GHlnlll1l held n banquet. 'J'UCSLlllY
avenlng ut the .jncckcl Hotel.
The honor gucMl unci speaker of
the (,"{,lllnG' wne Mls8 '1<::;\lU Gu rd­
»cr, of olumbus, stu te prcsldcnt.>
Spring rtowcra were placed n r­
lisliclilly on the banquet table.
Miss Gurcinc:,J' in uddl'oRslng the
members pl'('scnt used AS her- topic
"Teacher, MOI'aic find wctrnrc.'
Covet's were Inld rot' Mtesee
Onrdnor; Rln .Iohuson, lEdnu Luke,
Mllue! While, Mlll'le Wood, Rltn
Lin(llwy, Sophie Johnl:ion, Leona
Newlon, l\1ul'jol'io CI'OIlCh, !-IaHHle
Muu(1 Mcmlvccn, Velma Komp nnd
l\1('SciHIl10S !-Inmp Smilh, fi'. W.
Hug-hoi'l, W, A, GI'OOVCI', ,John
Rouch, und Juunlta Abol'lluthy,
POPULAR VISITORS
RETURN HDI'v1I;
ATTEND LAST RITeS
FOR �IRS. UDSON LANIER
Am ng I' InUvi'/i lind rrtonds
coming to Stutesborn ror the fun­
crnl ser'vlcea of 1\111'1, Judson H. Lu­
nler tit the -li'inil Bnplit;t Church
WOI'e:
MI', and MI'S, \\' K .Jonos, MI'.
and 1\'11'8. Hugh lo\lmbl'ollgh, MI'.
and Mrs. LeRoy swpleton, nil of
Mutter; Mr, und ;\I!'/i, Jullnn B.
weeicn, Ftorence, S,C.; MI', and
1\'[1'8, Emory Lane, Stllto!iboru; MI'.
nnd MI'S, R. S. 13l1il£',\', Ortaudo,
F'la.: MI', and 1\11'!i, ('hnl'lcR Ander­
son, Albany; MlsH "'II)' ,lone!i, AlIl­
ens; Mr. und 1\11:-;. I..:d Grnnll110,
Lnl{ehlne!, Flft; 1\11 111\(1 �II'B, Hugh
HoI'OCI', MI':'!. Tom WII lIWIl , MI'. Gne!
MI'�, Ralph Whltlod<, �11', lind Mrs.
Bill McOlnnlli, ;'0.11' n n d Mrs,
George Cl'lInt, ;\11:. ....1111 l!"rnch,
"h'1"I'. I)prl M_\,K. RlIY nurden, Mrs,
Ous 'Haroel', nil (If AtlanltL �'II'.
and Ml's. Fl'eel IIH' by Hnd "·ll's.
l>aUI Lnnlcl', of .lnC'l<!-!onvillc; MI'.
And Ml's. DlIl'wuld Willson, pr Ath·
ensj Mit, uno M,� Wilson Giddens,
Of VuldQatnj DI' 1,'ll'trher, or Chl­
cnga; MI', ulhcl'son und .Mr.
Smalley, or l{no;o.:\'llIc, Tenn,
Phone 309
MI'/i, Hobson Donaldson, nnd Mrs.
I tnm SU'HIIHS.
,
A put-ty wednesdny morning
I
LUNCHEON TUESDAY
given by Mrs, Cenil Andcreon con- AT SEWELL HOUSE
tinned the set-lea of so tnl "ffAh's Mrs, E. C, Pundt, of Rock Hill,
honol'lng Mist; Reta IJOe, br-ide- S. C,' WII!'! hostess at u lovely
elect of gnturduy. Sprtng' rtowors \ lunch on ut Sewell House, n pretty
nnd blooming pot plants decorated
I
compliment La her former school­
the home. mille, Miss Retn Lee. Red roses
Guests wore served rfbbon snnd- were used in the de orn tions. Miss
wtches, potato chips, olives, nook- Lee WAS presented n bread and
i 5, and Cocu-Colua. Mrs. Anderson butter plnte in her china. •
presented the honoree an ivy bowl Guusta WCI'O Miss Leo, Mesdnrnes
in her cl'ystAI pattern. Allan Brannen, Lehmnn Fr-nnkfln,
Ench guest bl'ought hOI' fuvol'iLe ,). E. Bowen ,I"., SAm Stl'l.lUSR,
recipe, ]\'Irs. CI'Ady Blnnd received ,!'udy Blnnd, .eOl'go f.'rllni<iin ,11'.
a linen hnndl(el'chief fOl' the bc�tl of M LtC!", Browllrd Poppell 01
"Ad.vice Lo the Bride,"
1\'II'S
..
V. ,II.
I JflcltHOIlVII.IC'
'i'nlmudge HamRey,
Agnn, In the timo limit, got the Wnlcy Lee, And .I. A, Addison.
most words fl'ol11 Bride nnd 01'00111
nnd WIlS nWllrded R box of stu· LUNCHEON HELP
lIone!'y. AT SEWEL';_ HOUs,E;
Miss Lee wore n navy sldl't with I MI'N, F'ayeLlo Rend \,,:(\5 hoslessOI'nnge blouse. Hel' hAt wns of at Sewell House Wcdnusdny withnRVV lincn. Shc ent'l'ied a bouquet n IUllcheon fOl' those who had so
nf field flowers. gl'Aclolisly onlcl'Lolncd fol' her' and
Guests included Miss Lee, MI's. her hllsbAnd on lheil' visit to lIlelr
'Vale" Lcf', Mrs. L, T. DenmAl'k, duuglllel', DI'. Helen Deal, And to
·1\1I'S. 'Jim Denmal'lt, MI'S, W, 0, hnve them meet hel' slstel', Mrs.
Denml'll'lt, Mrs. George Lee, UI'8, W. E, Boyel·. Her guests included
.J. E. Bowen ,Jr., Mrs. Lehman Mrs. Slothal'd Denl, Mrs. Ben Deal,
....I·anl{lin, 1\'11'5. M, T. F'ullm', Mrs. Mrs, Hugh Al'undel, MI'S, J. B.
OrRdy Bland, MI'S, Mamie L a II ,Johnson, Mr!5, B. B, MOITis, Mrs.
I{onnedy, MI's. H. M. Teets, MI's. T, L, Hal'nsbcrgel', MilS. JI B,
V.I". Agon, Mrs. Will Woodcock. Woods, and Mrs. A. M. Deal.
NOTICE
The First BaptlHl Chul'ch W.M.S,
will hold the I'egulnl' monLhly bus!­
nes meeting at the chul'ch :Mondny,
May 1. at 3::10 p.m.
'l'h� LudfeR' Cil'rle ur the States­
bol'o Pl'lmllive Hnplisl hUl'ch will
pleet Monoay nflel noon, May 1, at
3:30 o'clocl{ at tho homo of Mrs,
D, J'. Dominy, with MI'S, Hubert
Parl'lsh as co-hostcss.
MRS. AL SUTHERLAND
ENTERTAINS AT BRIDGE
MI'9, Al SuLhcl'iand ontcrtntncd
u.t A lovely brfdgu pal'ty Saturdny
urternoon. Punsles, petunias, and
glatlic!l were nuracuvcty ru'r'nnged
in the living room.
Angcl food cake, sandwiches nnd
Iced ten were set'vcd.
Mr-s. Jncn Carleton won linen
gllest towels rcr high: u plastic
lell uprou went to 1\1 I'S. 'rnomns
Little fol' low and Cllt prize, a veg­
eLable grotel', went to MI's. ,hlCI(
Bl'oucclt. Mn�. I3l'untlcy .1011n!iol1
received H picnic pn 'Iwg'c fa I' trav­
eling Iwizc.
Othol' guesl!i I 11 cl " LI eli M.I'S.
FI'flnlt' 'O\'illiHIllS, Mrs. HOWArd
Christian, MI's. C. B. MuLhe"'!i,
Mrs, Pel'cy Averitt, MI'S. R. }"1. Me.
Croan; Mrs, Percy Bland, Mrs.
Tom Alexandel', Ml's, H R I' V e y
Brannen, ]'\'{I's, Dan L ster, Mrs,
Alfred DOl'man, Mrs. GI'OVOI' Bmn­
nen and Mrs, ,John Stricldnnd,
I •
••
-GUARANTEED­
F!etchea'·Cowal't
DliU� Company
Southprida Long Life PlasUc Seat Covers
are made ot woven Saran plastic to give
you permanent beauty nnd longer weal'.
Southpride Seat Covers coma in the latest
oolor(ul plaids to harmonize with any
car interior. Come in today and get 0
set at your nearest Southern Auto Store,
,
M. E. GINN COMPANY
NEW STYLE-STAR
BODIES BY FISHER
•
CENTER-POINT STEERING
•
NEW TWO-TONE
FISHER INTERIORS
•
EXTRA.ECONOMICAL TO OWN­
OPERATE AND MAINTAIN-
•
BIGGEST OF ALL
LOW ·PRICED CARS
•
CURVED WINDSHIELD
with PANORAMIC VISIBILITY
•
PROVED CENTI.SAH
HYDRAULIC BRAKES
West Main Stl'eet
@�
WASHERS
,.etpfltlmfl t7uatallt��
Here is a real buy in washers that
you can't afford to miss! The Duchess
Washer will make washing a pleasure
for the housewife. It has :l roomy tub
that holds 16 gallons of water. Gleam­
ing, hard white enamel finish. Yours at
Makes from
one plnt to four
quarts of rich,
delicious ice
cream in 15 to
20 minutes,
Powerful elec­
tric motor does
all the work.
Sturdily con­
s trueted for
long service,
Regular $ 21. 75
Value I
The Styieline De Luxe .(·Door Sedan
Get all better featuresthese
and save money, too!
Make your own comparisons ... make your
own tests ... and you'll find Ihal Chevrolet
lind only Chevrolet brings you "II Ihese bel·
ter fcatures of motoring while saving you
money in all ways I
.
Chevrolet alone brings you the [illesl body
beauty and luxury at lowcst cosi. Chevrolel
alone offers you your choice of the {illest
no-shift driving or standard driving at lowest
cost. Chevrolet alone gives the {inest Valve­
ill·Head engine performance nnd dependa·
bilily at lowest costl And Chevroici alone
provides the {illest riding-comfort and safcty
at lowest cost!
The reasons are basic, jor Dilly Chevrolet
brings you the widely acclaimcd built-ill Ira­
Itlres which produce these olIIstanriillC mn-
lOring advamages, at tbe lowest trices nndwilh such remarkably low cost 0 operation
and upkeep. .
Come in ... gel all these belter fenlure,
and save money, too, by choosing a 1950
Chevrolet, , . lirst and {illest at lowest corll
Introducing Chevrolet's Exclusive New
POWERt7�
c:::::::-"
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION'
·Cowbillorioll 0/ POII'l'rglide Trtlll.flllissio,·1 Clnd
IOj-h.p. clIgillC' optionol 01/ Dc......l.uxe lI/ode/J
(I[ (':rtl"(/ CO.lt.
NEW LOWER PRICES
make Chevrolet more than ever
AMERICA'S BEST SELLER
• , . AMERICA'S BEST BUY
FIRST. . . and Finest at Lowest
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
PHONE 101 STATESBORO, GA.60 EAST MAIN STREET
H. MINKOVITZ etf SONS Celebrates
National Cotton Week
WITH TREMENDOUS SAVINGS!
To Vote,
Yom' Right
The time dl'RWS n ar again fOI'
another gubel'nalol'lai e lee t t o n.
Mnybe you've been rending and
lhlnltlng about, It.But whether you
have 01' haven't, now Is the lime
to start.
Tho IllUJOJ'llY 01' suments here
nrc of an nge to vote. Some of us
ru-e regtatered; some aren't....'I'hosc
of us who aren't shoutd regtstcr
immedlnLcly, Whether YOIl rcnltze
it 01' not, we nre �e ones who ru-e
I'esponslble fOI' tho' leadership and
guidance alii' state and nntton will
receive. The deadline fru' register.
�I�g fOI' the SLate Primary Is May
We aren't asking you to vote ror
nny partlcular candidate 01' pat-ty.
That is you I' decision and YOUl'S
alone, Blit-be sUI'e you mnltc (\n
Intelligent decision-don't vote any
certain way just bocause YOUI'
fl'iends 01' parents vote that wny,
01' because sorneonc told you Lo
vote for ,Toe Blow, How do you
Imow they are right?
Study all lhe information you
can get on Ule plnlfol'ms n.nd con­
victions of each candidate and
pal'ty. Listen La political speeches
made. When you have done Lhia,
mal(C YOt.ll' OWN deCision as lo
whethel' YOllr choice firc tile ones
WOI')( ing fol' you!' welfare. Remem­
bel', It is you I' duty, and If the
wl'ong candidates al'e put into of.
fiee, it is you, the votel', who made
the mistake.
Miss Strahlman
Directs Program
The Statesboro brunch of the
Amerlcnn Association of Untver­
slty Women met Tuesday evening
fit the home of M,·a, W. W. Edge,
with Mias Dorothy Brannen, Mrk.
J. H. Hughes, nnd Mr•. W. G. Nev.
iIle as co-hostesses. Miss Leila
Stevens, presfdcnr, caned the meet­
Ing to order. Miss Marie Wood,
Stnle A.A.V.W. presldenl, laid the
group of lhe regional A.A.V.W.
meeting to be held In Augusta this
month. ,
The program, under the direo-'
lion of Miss Margaret Strahlman,
was 11 panel discussion on modern
textiles. Three Home Economics
majors of Georgtn Teachers Col.
lege ably assisted Miss Strnlhman
in pl'csenl1ng an interesting discus­
sion and display of the subject.
Students parUclpting In the pro.
gram were Martha Coffia, Grace
Marchant, and Geraldine Parkel'.
At the conclusion of the pro­
grnm deliclolls refreshment
sel'ved by the hostess,
BEGINS THURSDAY
COTTON DRESS SCOOP!
Sensational Group of Up to 7.95
BRAND NEW, ASSORTED
COTTO.N FROCKS1\'1 I'. n n� M liS, Il'n,�'elle Hend re­turned 'I'h!ll'sdn� lQ theil' humc in
Holyol{, Moss,! nGcf.llllp[ll\ie� by
MI'S, Rond'R �lstt!l\ MI'S, '<\', m. Bo),­
el', who joined lheme horo enl'Ollte
from Daytona BeliCh to hel' hoil1c
in Needham, Mass.
On Thursday OJ', Alberl Denl
and 01', Helen Dcnl entertuined fol'
Lheir gueHts with II dinner pUlty
at Sewen House, Other guests
WCI'C MI', and Ml's, Jul{o Smith, Mr.
and Mrs. ,Joe Robcl't 'J'illmnn, MI',
and M.I'S, ",rendell i3ul'hc, MI:, Rnd
Ml's) �Rlll Peqenj Mr, und Mrs,
StothHI)d pealr Mil, lillet 'f\'II'I'I, Bun­
ny Cone, nncl 1'011', nnd MI'!;, Sidney
Dodd.
VISITORS ENTERTAINED
,
MI's. 0, L. Deol enlel'tained on
Wcdnesdny evening with a LUl'key
dinner nt BrYAnt's (Itehen honol'­
ing MI'. and Mrs. li'nyelle Read and
Mrs. W. E, Boyer, guesls of 01'.
AlbeIt and 01'. Helen Deat. Othel's
pl'esellt wel'o 01'. nnd Mrs. Ben
Denl nlld Bill ��q Bllnnle Deol,
On 'l'!\eSdll�1 evening of last weel<
01'. a,nd MI'8, Hugh Al'undel enle!'­
tained 01', A Ibel't Deul, 0". Helen
Denl und Mr. And Mrs, Fayette
Rend at OgeeQhcc Lodgc,
On Sundny DI', nnd MI'!'-I. Ben
Deal entol'taineci for MI'. anel Ml's,
Fayette Rend, DI', AlberL Dcal and
01'. Helen Del'll at supper at Dash-
1"5 on tho Ogeochoe !'ivel',
VISITORS COMPLIMENTED
WITH DINNER·BRIDGE
Mrs. Bradley Downs, of Cordele,
who is visiting her siste!', Mrs. m.
L, Burnes, was the inspiration or a
delightful dinner-bridge party on
WedneschlY evening given by M1'5.
C, B. Milthews at her lovely home
on Zelterowcr avenue. Camellias
and MlIl',Y WnJlacc rosos wel'e used
ill tho IiVilll? room, Mrs,_ powns I'C­
celved u lInCll SCfll'f rr'Qlll her hpst­
ess, For high 8COI'C, Mrs. George
East Main St. Statesboro, Ga. G"oove,' "eeclved lIyloll hose. M!'s.
�i.����_���������������������������J�III�'�M�oo�,�·e�\:v�RS given nu:t�b�n:sl�{e�t:s�������������
Next to a new Case machine, you can't find anything
better than an old Case machine kept running like new
by proper adjustment and renewal of wearing parts. We
always try to have on hand factory parts for any Case
machine used in this locality. Our shop i.. equippe.d
especially for farm machinery repairs and overhauling,
Come in now and arrange a convenient time for your
service work.
Only.9 more days
ih which to register to vote In
the June 28 Primary. Register
Today! This rem i n d e r Is
prompted by the But I 00 h
County League of Women
Voters.
• Chambrays
• Emb. Brdclth.
• Printed Piques
• Plaid Gingham
• Summer Sheers
• A.B.C. Prints
• Dotted Swiss
• Stripe Brdclth.
Farm Loans
"REALCRAFT" "REALCRAFT"
Half Slips'
1.67
Cotton Slips
1.98MONEY FURNISHED Payment Plan Adjustable
l'II0MPTLY To Your Needs
W, M, NEWTON, Loan Agent
Sea Islnnd Bani, BUilding
Special purchase fine
r,otton half slips, Deep
embroidered t,'lm with
ribbon laced insertion.
(SECDN 0 FLOOR
l=-ine quality cot ton,
Embroidered tops and
bottoms, Sizes 32 to 52,
(SECDN 0 FLOOR
�
/1/
f'RST
CHOfe
of
budget-wise
hOf.(sewives "
."
....
.....
"
Women's Pastel Men's Regular 2,98
'
82x105 1.98 M en's and Boys'
Batiste Broadcloth Crinkle Sport
Gowns Pajamas Spreads Shirts
, 2 ..98 2.29 1,.77 1.00
Lovely pastel colors with Men's assorted 5,t rip e d Assorted colored stripes. Fancy prints and solid
lace trim. Some have puff broadcloth pajamaS .... 11 Regular 1.98 value. On colors to choose from, All
sleeves, Sizes 32 to 50. sizes, On sale on Third sale on our Third Floor, sizes. (THIRD FLOOR)
Special Purchase .. 1,000 Yards 36-lnch
Regular 69i:
SHEER COnONS 4ge
A lovely assortment of summer fabrics-a special purchase for
Cotton Week. This group includes printed batistes, dimities.
Patterns in florals and prints. (MAIN FLOOR)
Nationally Advertised, Regular
QUADRIGA
PRINTS 44e YD.
A fine assortment of these famous prints in beautiful florals,
stripes 'and dots. Specially priced for Cotton .week only ...
(MAIN FLOOR)
POWDER PUFF MUSLIN
GILBRAE SEERSUCKER
PIQUES, PIMA VOILE 8ge YO.
This lovely assortment includes solid colors, floral designs,
plaids, small figures and all shades of pastels. A Cotton
We.ek Feature. (MAIN FLOOR)
1,000 Yards of Regular 39c
NEW SPRING
conONS 2ge YD.
All fabrics in this group usually sell for 39c. Assorted print.
ed broadcloths, and striped chambrays. Also dots and s.olid
colors. (THIRD FLOOR)
Fine Quality Chiffon Voiles Imported Crin'kle Organdy
A lovely group of crease resistant round Fine combed Egyptian cotton. permanent
finish crinkle organdy. Love- 1 49Iy self patterns. Pastel colors •
(MAIN FLOOR)
thre�d chiffon voile, combed
pima cotton. (Main Floor)
------------�----------------------------
1.19
H. MINKOVITZ .& SONS
STATESBORO'S LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE
Our Own "Noblecraft"
BedSheets
81x99 SHEETS 1.84
72x99 SHEETS 1.66
42x36 CASES 44c
Cannon & Pepperell
Muslin Sheets
Reg. 2.19, 81x99 in 1.99
Reg. 2.39, 81x108 in.· 2.19
Reg. 1.98, 72x99 in. . 1.79
Reg. 54c, 42x36 Cases 49c
Regular 25c Turkish
Face Towels
6 FOR 1.00
Beautiful assorted soiid colors. On
our Third Floor.
Usual 10 Value CANNON
Wash Cloths
Se
Limit-6 to a customer, On sale
on our Main and Third Floors,
Regular 1.29 Chenille
Bath Math Sets
9ge
Assorted colors in chenille rugs
and bath mat sets, Main and Third
Floors,
Special for Cotton Week!
Cannon Towels
...... 66c
... 38c
Assorted colors in solids, plaids,
79c Heavy
TOWELS
490 Medium
TOWELS
Regular 1.59 Unbleached
81x99 Sheets
1.47
Our regular 1.59 economy sheets,
Cases to match .. 390. 3rd Floor
Reg. 1.98 Women's
Petticoats
1.00
At least !;ix assorted colors,
-Third Floor-
Boy's Sanforized
8 Oz. Dungarees
11009
'Usual 1,43 values, Sizes 8 to 12,
- THIRD FLOOR-
Men's "Blue Steel" .
8 Oz. Overalls
2.29
Our regular 2.49 value. Limit-2
pairs to customer, (Balcony)
Men's Sanforized Chambray
WorkShirls
9ge
Usually 1,29, limit-2 to a cus­
tomer, .(Balcony and Third Floor)
WOll1e'n's Smart, New
Sun Back Frocks
2.98
Assorted colors and pa·Uerns. All
sizes. (Third Floor)
Famous "Cannon" Fine
Percale Sheets
Reg. 3.29, 81x108 in 2.97
Reg. 2.98, 72x99 in 2.77
Reg. 74c, 42x38!/2 Cases .. 67c
Reg. 25c Heavy Quality
L L Sheeting
21e YD.
36-il1, wide, unbleached, On sale
on our Main ,Floor.
Children's Boxer Type
Play Shorts'
7ge
In asorted pastel colors,
,1 that nn el:ll\mn\cll foul'-nnd-H-holf I
Young Is uttomptlug- to find lhoILocal Educationa million children In A m e rl c nn nnawors to such quesuons as the
I achoots QI'", in need of eye C8I'C. following: How well nrc IutureAulhol'ilies ...eal'n Allhough these children prtmru'Ily teachers belrg prepared to under-
C require lhe eervtccs of lhe eye-care stand the eye henlth of chtldr en 1About Eye al'e p"01e8810ns Mis. voung sald thnt What laclillies nrc available III the
NHJW YORK-Mias MUl'jot'le A. lcnchcl'H c�n 81�O pinyan tmpcr- teachers colleges ror notunl ,CI8Ss-
dC, Young, ccnsuttnnt in education tunt rotc by noting nnd report.lng' room experience In rotntton to eye Only 9 more aysfOI' the Nutlonnl Society ror lhe tho fh'Ht signa of eye t rouble In problema? What nrc t.he colleges .Prevention of Blindness, was at children in the classl'ooms, doing to promote the eye henah. of, in which to register to vote InT.C, this week to confer with local The nallollill study now In prog- proapecuve teachers themselves I
the June 28 Primary. RegistereducnLlonnl nuuiortues concerning reas 18 R first step [ewnrd provld- Miss Young received her trntn- Today I This rem I n d e r Ismethods for training future teach- Ing
tcnCI.1CI'S
of the ruturo wllh ,l ing at Teaehers
COliC.
ge of the City
I prompted
by the Bull 0 c hMI' and Ml's. D. I". A ldermn
II 1111-
0". to equtp them lO iJ tter guard gl'eatel' knowledge of :�c e'le, Boston, BoslOII Univcrstty Orndu- County League of Womennounce uro nng'ngernent of then- uic slghl of the chtldren who will problems of chtldreu. : nte School, nnd the Ynle Medical Voters.����_���i�����\I���I'M�
;�D�\I�rl�n�.�lli�e�c�"�n���"�ldy�e;n���.�II���s�e�h�OO�I�'�Sih�e�w�.�s�l�o�n�"�e�rliy�nisiOOiCi�itic�����;����i���iiiii���iiii�lev
Ii:dgOl' lt'wtn, of Atlnntn. 1 �e A. teat survey made by thc Nn- I!Iwedding will tnke plnce .Iune k8 1I� tiona I Soclely recently plsclosed
the Brooklet Prilnillve Baptlat
Church. sttlon with Oenernl 1\'lotol's in At-
�Ii-SR A tdermun, nrtcr her g'l'fld- Juntn,
nlLi�n fl'om BI'oohlel High Sohool, HOWELL-BEASLEY;'n lei' compleled n commel'clal Tho l11aJ'l'lnge of M1'8, Ella LlH.I-
course nl GeoJ'gla Teachers Col-
\
10m Howell and DOl'ls Bcnsley,
I e Stntesboro, nnd now holds n both of B"ooldel, wos solemnized1��lllon wiLh Sun Life InRUI'nllce SnlllJ'dllY afternoon, April 2�, nt 5 I
Compnnv In Atlnnta, o'clock al the homo of MI', an(] �
1(\" f W I" Ml'S Bal'lley MclDlveen.:rol!', Hnd Mr5. Dicit .In('ltS�n nIp MI', Jl'vin Is tile SOIlM�'S Ir:Vil�' R�v, A. R. Cl'umpton pel'fol'medlwo children and Ml's. aeQlgclI '1ll'l'in
Sr. nnd lhe Inle iJ: f lh� lhc cel'emony In the p"esence 01GI'OOI11S, of Atlanta, AI'C spene ng of AUgustA, He Is t\ ll1e,� elH� wns the immediate families,Lhls wcel( in Brookle�. I and �1asonlc Ordor I� A�ln:le;�ices fa;' Mr. and Mrs. Bensley will makeMI'. and 1\·lr5. HenlY CaLL e
Sun-I
III the U. S, IH,me 'cal's dUl'ing Ilhelr' homo ncar Bl'ool<lel, whorechildrcn, of Snvnllnah, spcnt . marc lhan thl eo j I I Is engnrrcd in fal'Illlng1dny WIUl MI'. and Mrs, ,1. N, Rush- World Wfll'.�I�I.:...I�.I�e.:.n�o:W__I:::lo::.:I:(M::...::n...:p:.:o:...-.:....:,.:.e_ _:::...::...___ '"""'; _Ing. S,·:
MI', And Mrs, GracIy F'IAI<c Rnd
Miss Jnez F"ake spent thc wecl<
end with rolutives in SnVRllllRh,
Mrs. E, C, \"'alkins spcnL the
week end wllh I'elnllvcs In ,'nvan-
na��onday afternoon f\ bnslnCH!!
session 0'( lhe \"",S.C.S, mel fit th�
Melhodlst Church, condncled b)
1\1I'S, C. S. Cromley,
.
.Iohn D,'Lanier, who hng bcen ,n
the Veleran's Hospital In Dublin
for the pasl severn I months, Is
spending n few days at his home
Ihe�eiss Nnnelte \,yalcl'S, of Snvan·nah was the weel< end g-.Icst of
Ihcl" parenls, Mr, and M1'8. S, T,
\"';I\�I':'nd Mrs, R. L. Cone and )jt�
lie doughler, of Savannah, Hpcnt
lhe weel< end here with 11'11', und
Mrs, RolnJld Moore.
Mr. and Mrs, Bob MII<ell ond
I. ,J, Alderman altended thc Reed·
Brogdon wedding SatUJ'day oftel'­
noon in S,' vann1th at lhe F'irst
Bnptist Church. Immedialely nftel'
Lhe cel'omony they a tlended the I'C­
ception at the DeSoto Holel.
1\11'. find Mrs. W, D, Lee, Mrs.
O. R. Lee and Miss Glenis Lee
were in SavRnnah \Vedncsdny.
Mrs. Ernest BRl'bee and IItl�e
son hAve returned lo their hOIll� ,111
Roswell, New Mexico, n.flel' VISit­
ing relatives here and 111 Snvan·
nah.
Miss Jimmie Lou Wllliums and
Miss' Jane Robertson spcnt l h c
week end with friends in Brun­
swtcll.
Hnmp Smith spenl lasl Wedne�­
day In Macon attending n Masolllc
convention.
Among lhose fl'ol11 Bl'ooldet who
allended a I{iwnnis meeting at, the
DeSoto Hotel last Tllesday nrght
were MI', and MrS. J. H. Griffeth,
Mr. Rnd MrS. 1<", C, Rozlel', Mr.
anli Mrs. J. L. Minick, Mr. and
Mrs, F. A, Akins, Mr, and Mrs. W.
0, Denmurl(, Mr. and Mrs, Joe In­
gram, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Pass, J, H. \""yalt, H. M, Robel'l­
son, \"1. D, Lee, and John C, C"OIll-
n.'ooklel News
Primitive Baptist Church Meeting
Begins Tuesday May 2 Through May 7
By Mrs. John A. Robertson
ALDERMAN-IRVIN
The meeting u t the PrlmlLive
B list hut-ch will bcgtn next
1'��Hdt\Y, Mny 2. Th� VlsiLh�g
n-enchcr \\'111 be Eldcr Ill'ed HOI
t­
:ey, of Miami, who Is well unown
1l1;d loved by the people of the e�l�
urc community. Mr�, HAl'tley WI
ACCOmpAny m'lder H Q I' tl 0 Y to
BI�����\ienl'Y Wnters, of Stlltcs­
bol'o Is LIle I'eg'ulol' PRstOI' of l,ile
church, Services will be held 1l�01!l­
ing And night eRch day, fl'OI11 1
lIes­
dRY through Sunday, The public
is 'Invited to !lUCile! All services,
i(JM ItCOmBo to
BATTERIES
(and. 'ree Jervice w;Ih "know-how")
�
AND AS FO.� -Wlli, GO"" GUIFI
C J WYNN SERVICE STA, WATERS GULF SERVICE.
�ortal, Ga. - Phone 2022 6 Miles South on U.S. 301
H. p, JONES, Distributor WILTON HODGES
Statesboro, Ga. - Phone 117 29 N, Main St, --;"' Phone 367
HOKE S, 'BRUNSON J. B, RUSHING
,
62 E. Main St. - Phone 237 119 S. Main St.
- Phone 395
CLAXTON'S SERVICE STA,
245 N. Main Street - Phone_40 .-:. _
--------------------------
ley,
GULF HAS THE blkl7e5/
And Gulf Batteries have what it takes to put out t.he pow�r
VOli want. If your present battery has wenk �neeR, dnn t
wait till it goes stone cold dead. Get a Gulf BaLlery thut
�omes alive-but qUick!
� THE T8aWm5/
Features galore from double-scaled covers right on down!
Shockproof ele�ent..a, FJoodproof vents, �"Iex-a"ch.ored pt;'st.s
lad solid metal connectors. Stronger, IOterlockl�lg gnds.
;Jow-curcd pressure.packed plates "cratered" With po�e8
to let elect�olyte circulate, Tell you more when you come tn!
/.
GULF HAS THE 68ka/lolJ,
5 great price Hnes for pORsenger CRrs alone. Plus models for
\.rucks, busses, boat.fl, tractors, for Die�el�, fO.r, portnble nndltationary industrialengine8. All carry Gulf 8 \VTltten guurnnlee.
FRIGIDAIRE
Electric Bange
A completely new Idea and an­
other Frigidaire fint) A bigg.r,
lIIOre u.able thrifty oven-in a
range that take. 14 I... kitchen
space I Breath-taking .tyllng by
Raymond Loewy I Feature alter
feature of costliest rang.
models, including Frigidaire'.
new, mar••!llcient Madlantube
Surface Unit. I ALL at a sensa·
tlonallow price I Come In-_
this startling INIw-comer among
.I.ctrlc rang.. 1
• Ir. compact I
• Ir. thrIfty I
Jr. hlgh-spe.dl
,.,., You Can't Match a
Frigidaire Electric Rangel
,
Model RM-35 with Cook-Ma.ter O.on'
Qock·Conlrol, lamp and Utlnsll Draw.,
'$199.75
AKINS APPLIANCE COMPANY
21 WEST �AIN STREET STATESBORO, GA,
professor of hcnlth cducattdn at
Sprlngfteld College In Spl'lngfield,
Muss., nn dtor a number of years
was a teacher In the public schools
of Massachusetts,
I SMALl... I...OANS
We.llly-Monthly Repnyment
Loans On
• FURNITURE
• AUTOMOBILES
• ENDORSEMENTS
Personal Loan &
Investment Co.
II Courtland St. - Phone21D-R
11I,
I'
Attention
Ladies!
We are delighted to cooperat! with t�e
Junior Woman's Club in presenting then
Spring Cooking School ... to be held in States­
boro Grammar School Auditorium.
May 3rd and May 4th
3 to 5 Each Afternoon
The latest things in FOOD will be cook­
ed. and a demonstration will show how to
cook them.
Door Prizes .. Yes. Mam. Valuable mer­
chandise each afternoon. Remeber. Ladies.
you lose if you stay at home.
This is another evidence that your inde­
pendent grocer is in busines� to serve you ...
as an'individual and as a NeIghbor.
Come Early!
Alfred Dorman Co.
P.s� -' - Ladies.,it has been said tha� the
way to a man's heart is through his stomach.
Hold...
That...
Man! !
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, April 27, 1950
MRS. BERNARD SCOTT
I
Lec-H pe wedding Sntlll'duj' nrter-
IS TALLV CLUB HOSTESS . noon.
.
On Wednesday uf'teruoon of 18J3t MI', and MI's, Fayette Read and
week Ml's, Bernard Scott enter- 1\'1I'S, W, E, Beyer left Thursday
tnlned t.ho Tally Club at her home fOI' Holyoke, Mnaa. uncr vlslLing
all Soulh Main street. Roses and DI', Albert Dcut and 01', Helen
verbena were used In tho decorn- Deal.
Lions and lhe guests WCI'C served Among 1I10SC who .huve alreadyIcc cream topped with atrawber- ru-rtved La remnlu until tho Lee­
rica, and Indlvidunl cukes. coca- Hope wedding 81'e Miss Ruthertne
. Coln.s nnd nuts were served Inter I{II'I(Iu'nd of Tallahassee, Fla., Mrs,In the urternocn. BI'OWRl'd Poppell and daughter,Miss .Iokle Upshnw received n Naney, of Jacksonville, nnd Mra.double deck of cru-ds fOI' high Ivolln Milts of Atlanta,
SCOI'O and Mr'a. .Iuck 'TIllman, with
low score. received a costume bou­
quet. Mra. Bud Tillmnn wop bolh
cut and tlonung l>I'h:cs nnd was
given a. box of soap and costume
rtcwors.
Other guests Included 'MI', and
Mf'S, RIlY Dal'ley, '1\11's, Harold
Powell, Mrs, ChaJ'les Brannen, Mrs.
Ben Tumor, MI'S, Hal Macon .11'"
Ml's, F'rnnces Rasmussen, Ml's. Bill
Pecl<j Misses Hazel Nevils nnd
Polly Hodges.
PERSONALS
I'e-electlon,
It is my purpose in seeking this
office lo faithfully oUend to and
sel'\'e the best interests of our
Icounty ond stale; and I sincerelyDsI< your support in my behalf,Respectfully
WM. J. (Joe) NEVILLE.
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT
To the People of Bulloch County:
I hercby announce my cundldacy
for Representative rrorn Bulloch
County in the House of Represen­
tatives of the Gener'al Assembly of
Georgia, subject lo the I'ules and
regulations of lhe Bulloch County
Democmtic Executlvc Committee,
fOI' the pluco now being held by
A, S, Dodd JI'" who Is not see)<lng
Miss Frieda Gel'nnnt Icft Mon­
duy night for New Orlcans wherc
she will attend a Southeastern Art
Conferencc,
Ml's. F. C. Pnl'l,e,' SI'. nnd M,·s.. (4lp)
�------------------PeaI'I Brlldy spent the weel< end
In Dawson.
Onl 9 dMI'. and Mrs. E. B. Rushing vis- y more aysIted MI', and Mrs. Ernest Rushing
,It.. in A llnntn during the wcel< Iend. They wore accompanied hOllleby their grandson, �Jrnle,
IE. C, Pundt and Mr. and Mrs,
'IDicl< Fischel", of Rock HilI, S. C.,al'I'Iv,ed Salurday to attend the
in whict'! to register to vote in
the June 28 Primary. Register
Today I This rem I n de r is
'prompted by the Bull 0 C h
County League of Women
Voters.
sIIENRY
"A1iL1 I'NEW "��ie�, IlV FORMFlT
Nylon Lastex I�et Panty or Girdle',
Value Prlced-$3.95
They're the wispiest, shecrest, coolest figllre.fa�hioners evert
And they're for sJimstcrs of ullages, Have a 2Y2-inch waist­
band lhal. simply can't ro1l over. You cnn wear them almost
immediately afler sudsing-because they're C')uick-cll'ying nyloll.
Panty has nylon crotch ••. and hs 4 garters are detaclrnblo.
Bolh pnnly nnd girdle come in crisp, cool while. AI only $3.95,
you can afford soveral of each. And "Skippie" bras to malcb
ore priced from a mere $),75. COllie and
get yours today!
Shop HEN R Y 'S First
ROAI'I'
BEEr
12-0z. 3-S�.Can
Dei MonleLibby or
NIACIlLII"OB
YZLLOW CLING
Peaches
ti�. 2h .7�Can .
SHOP AND SAVE
AT COLONIAL!
Great Big Tender
Gl'eea Giani
PEAS
17-02. 19�Can
SHOP WITH
CONFIDENCE
All Sille$
DGRT
BUr.BS ttiii
25-40-60 WATT ,.,.fit
EACH 13'
75-100 WATT
EACH 17�
TABLE
SALT
... 26-oz'17�.. Pkg.
CASHMERE BOUQUET
SOAP
3 R·o. 23el•,n
TOILET SOAP
OCTIIGON
3 .... 17el
..
-
Whitehouse
APPLE
TU RN E R�S
29 West Main Street StateSboro, Ga.
..JEI.'Y
12-0z. IO�Jar
Tony or Vel
DOG
rOOD
4 I-Lb.• S�Cans ..
Armour's Star
TREET
1��z. 3S_�.
Packed in O,il-Maine
SARDINES
2 No. i 15elC.nl
"CELLO IUTOD!N
TOWEJ.S
IT". KIST LIGHT IIEAT
Pko. De
TUNA No·1 tie
MAHATMA 1'--
alCE Lb. lSe
SEAKETCIf ALA,.AN PINK
SAloMON T.1i 3Se
COMSTOUK PIE
IlPPU:S No.2 17e
DEODORANT SOAP
DIAl.
2 Barl 37�
DANDY IIINTLET8
BaOCKS Pkg. 1ge
t.EMON PIE FILLING
MY·T·nNE 3 Pkg•. Zle
rRJANGJ.E
ROUa to·Lb •. a3e
C S CUT OREE]f
BEANS No.2 Zle
OA.. BRAND TURNIP
GREENS No.2 IOe
0 .... M"'ID DltL
PICllIsES 22·0•. ZSe
• WESSON
OIl.
I
PT. aOT. QT. aOT,
53el
LAUNDRY SOAP
OCTIIGON
2 I." 13�
SHORTE�aNG
Inowdl'ill
I
HI. CAN
79el
MARVELOUS
VEl.
12·0.. 25elPkg.
PALMOLIVE TOILET
SOAP
Blth 100.->�i&.
Branda you know and labels you trult fill
the paoes of Life and line the shelves of
your nearby friendly Colonial Store. What'.
more, they're !Ill at Colnnlal'. regular every ..
day low prices, Come In and shop during
Colonial'. great Advertiled In Life S.le _
You'll save on all yOu seel
Made Witll Tllal Extra Good Sauce
FRANCO·IIMERICIIN
SPAGHETTI
ADVERTISED .. lSi· Oz. ..,. 5�IN LIrE � Cans �
DID iii'ioNNAISE
LUSOIOUS 1.1001 OR DEL �IONT£ FRUI'r
DID COCKTAIL 2
DID �,!�!;'�!�A D:���IT
DID WEINERS
SOFT AOSORnENT SCOTT TOII.BT TISSUE
11m l!;q�A!IES 2-
IDSTA.,rLO
lJUI./\M\' 1't:ANUT UIJTTlm
11m PETER PAN
"OIlNSON'S SI�I.II·I'OI.ISIlINU I,IQUIU WAX
DID Gi.O·COAT
I'IU:SII (; Hi)' SAIiISCO
DID !"'!�Ncr.�,!ACBERS
11m DOG rOOD 2.
Crisp Carolina' Iceberg
LETTUCE
2
Extra Lge, 25cHeads
Extra Fancy Ripe Slicing
TOMATOES Ctn. 23c
Large, Juicy California
LEMONS Doz. 33c
Sweet Jurcy Florida
ORANGES 5 Lbs. 3ge
Top·Quality Kiln Dried
YAMS u.s. No. l' 5 Lbs. 45c
.;.", ..
, Fancy Tender Yellow
SQUASH 2
Lbs. 17c
Firm. Med. Size Green
CABBAGE 3 Lb•. He
U. S. No.1 WHITE
POTATOES
10 LBS. 43c
•••••••• ••••
PREVIEW OF SUMMER FASHIONS
MAY ISSUE 01'
rAMIJ.Y ONLY S�ClaCJ.E
GRANULATED SOAP
OCTliGON
20·0z. 26elPkg.
FABULdus
.. A.
18·01. • 5�Pkg. «-
37'
3S'
2S'
45·'
2S'
I"
33!
S'�
30�
2S�
Pint
Jar
17-0z.
Cans
etn.
016
13-0z,
eln I
Pkgl.
Of 200
Quart
BottI.
12·0z.
Jar
Pint
Bottle
l-Lb.
Pkg.
l·l!:..
Cans
RI8
END
TENor-a OI\l"lTF:1t CUT
PORK CHOPS Lb. 55el
�fADE FRr:SII ANIl SOLO FRESIJ
GROUND BEEI' Lb. 5Jel
N,\TUnAI.I.\· TENnEll CIlUCK
ROIIST Lb. 57el
I'IOA1'IJIt.\LI.\, Tt:sllIm STEAK COLONIAl. rnlDF.
SIRlOIN Lb. 89el
NATUItAI.J.\' 1'ENOfm REEF
RIB-STEIIK
NATURAl.!.\' TENDER 8T.\NOING
RIB ROIIST
Lb. 79el
Lb. 79el
Lb. 95�
tb. 27el
ALL MEAT-NO WAS1'E-JIFFl'
STEIIK
I�,\NG\' RItANDEn STREAK-O.I.EAN
SlilT MEIIT
Oceall-Fres/l Seafoods
FRESH SEA BREAM Ib, 24c
FROZEN WHITING lb. 21c
HADDOCK FILLET lb. 45c
•••••••••••
SUNSIIINE KRISPY
CRIICKERS lb. 25el
21el
CODFISII OAKES
GORTON 10·Oz .
CLAPP'S STItAiNEn
BilBY FOOD
J
Jor
AR�10IJR'S OMUt U"I .. \SVED
DOG FOOD C.nl
SUPER
SUDS
24·0.. 25elPk•.
FOR DISHES
GJ.IM
4·0.. 27ela"Ule
Students Chose Fal'm BUt'eali
May Day Queen Esla Farm Bureau Off to Good Start
I(IItc Purvis Murttn, /I sentor, In COl'n Contest· 3 New Contestantsand also the wife of It senior, will ,
reign Uri queen of the 011011111 Muy
Day Festlva! at Georgia 'I'eachet's
ollege on Friday, Mny 5.
Mrs. Mu t'ttn, wife of .John S,
Marlin, is the winner of a class
ctcouon In which second plnce
went to Miss ElcthlR ]EdwHl'ds,
who will be maid of honor.
The queen-elect, It g'l'ndllaLc of
Glennville high school And Al'm­
strong .Junlol' C,""IlIcgc, Suvnnnah,
will be crowned at 6:30 1>.111. In n
png-cant cR1'I'ying oul lI1C ol'iglnul
1\"II,y Dny theme. A ll'ncl< nnd field
moet Illllong college classes will
pl'cccde, And H dunce will follow,
Mombcl's of lhe May COUl't 11"0
Misses 11: II on Blockei', Peggy Pili'·
SCI', CUl'olinc Smllh, unct Alc�hin
SllIcl{ey, scniors; Missc� LilllAIl/]
PUI'I'1l1110I'C An:1 BcUy Reagan, jun­
iors; Misscs POlSY MadrRY find
Lonudine MorgAn, sophomores; IUlll
Misses ,Margaret Ann Broome I\ntl
Emily Willinms, freshmcn.
Miss Joltie Upshaw Is oll'ecLing
lhe pageanl as It membel' of l h C
Henllh and PhysiCAl EdllrRLion
fBcully,
Only 9 more days
To Regisle,',
YUlII'Dllly
metn's Fnrm Bureau mcmbcl.'!'-
--- - -
�4
.-,-'-
ut'e err to A good 'L�I'L with UICII; Ne,v ConCcl't .P1anO
co I'll contest. .llm Futch, DRnll)
NCWIlUlIl, lind V. P":. MitchcIlIHldC(� Purchased by T.C.thelr names to Lhe list of contest.
ants Tllcsdny nIC'IlL.
A motion plcture all milk pro­
ducuon and methods of mllldng
cows lO get lhe most mill( W��li�:purl of thc Esill progrRm,
group fcntul'cd a fish suppel'.
NEVILS
A Bnldwln concert Grand plnno,
buill fOI' I1IllI used by ,105(' Lturb!
fOI' one scuson, hua now become
tho pl'oper't.y of Ueol'giu 'I'cl'I.ch r'S
College,
jVIl's, JUl1les ,lenl(lns, of Colum­
bus, On" bOlls'ht lhe plono frOIll
Mr', lUII'bl ufler' his pcrfol'lllUnce
In Columbus In 1938, LRst monlh,
'MI', BrollccJc leRl'neel from 01',
Mael'z, of Weslcyull COnSeI'VHlol'y,
lhnt fo.'lr.!:!, ,lenldnM wlsi1('(f to !iell
lhe plono, Dr, Henderson negoLlnt­
cd wlLh het' nnd boughL the pll1no
fOl' H 1'f'lIsol1ltblo HIII11,
t�11IJ plnnn WR:I URad IHH'C fOl' tho
fil'sL timo 1f'1'lclny Illg'hl In Lhe
SlIlllmCl'lin-BI'ollce)( duo plano I'e­
cilal. The acqulsiLion of Lhe piano
will moke possibl lh nppefll':1I1Ce
of eonccrl plnnists hel'e,
----
Nevill-! Ii'nl'm BIII'OI.lIl Iwd as lUi
progl'um fl frozen foods dCl11onsLrll­
lion pllt on by I he SLaLesboro
'l'I'llClt nnd Tractol' Company. J\n
Intcl'llntionnl HlIl'Vcstel' Compuny
hOI1H' l!conomlsL dcmonstl'ALed th('
\V1l ys lO jll'epu I'e meaLs, eggH,
fl'\I'llS vegelnbles, find muny spc­
cially fooclli rOI' Lhe 1001(01'1' nnd
how'lO cool< !TIOHt of lhcl:le foods,
The COl11pnny hnd Il very elnbomte
dlsplRY of refrigerating and COO](4
ing cqulpmenL III'I'Anged fol' use
lind obsel'votlon, After the mRny
ptlclwges wcre wrapped Rnd cook­
ed, Liley wero given Lo lhe F'a.l'1ll
BUl'enu IIlcl11fJcl's, The N e v I I s
group feAtul'ed A COUIll.\' ham sup-
I
pel'.
REGISTER \
The ReglsLer Ji'1i'A iJO,Vs and
I"HA girls provided tho progr'Rm
I
for lheir Ii'AI'111 Burcnu Thursday
night. The boys put on A hog
show pl'\OI' to t.hC b�I'bccue suppel'nnd Lhen dlsplnycd ulong wllh lhe
in which to register to vote In
the June 28 Primary, Register
Today! This reminder Is
prompted by the B u I I 0 c h
County League of Women
Voters.
}-fRve yOIl reglsler'ed? Evel'Y slu­
dent her:e, who Is eligib� fol' voL­
Ing 8hopl� be I f!gl::lter'cq. Why?
U is the dlity of evcl'y American
to sec that his gover'nment is the
IJest, and he is the one who Is di�
I'ectly responsible fol' the people
WhQ r'cprcsent him.
]f you Rite J8, PI' will be 18 be­
fOI'e Novcmber, you (Ire eligible
fOl' l'eg'istroLlon, The only olhel' I'C-
• qllirement is that YOIl be n resi­
dent of your' county fol' 12 months,
and YOUI' olty six monlh$,
The bool{s fOl' I'eglsterlng fOl' the
Gcncral Election arc open all year
al'Ound except fOI' the month of
Novembel', The deadline fol' I'egls-
lel'ing for the Primary Election is
r-,'!ay 6, Reglslcl' now!Pay bills by mail.
Canc211::!d check is auto'
mal ic I'�ceipl:.
Facts About
Campus Life
Arc college campllses centers of
immol'allty?
Lurid headlines have pictured
oollegc students as wild joy I'idel's,
roul'ing full speed down. the I'oad
Lo sex immorality. But, reports the
May Coronet al'lIcle, "Sex on the
Campus 1", these lurid stories are
fl weak mlxtUl'e of hearsay, half­
tl'llthR and ficlion,
To dlscovel' the facts behind this
bal'l'age of gossip, Coronet has en·
listed lhe expel'ience of those who
I[I1Ow OUI' college students best­
outstanding educators, college offi­
cials, sociologists and students,
girls many items in the shop and
lhelr' classes,
DENMARK
'rhe Denmarl{ Farm BUr'eali
meets TuesdAY night of next weel(,
lhe Broo)<let gl'oup Wednesday
night, and Middle Gl'ound ThuI'S4
day night.
Compktc record of your
payments,
BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
BUILT tlKE A� BATTLESHIP
It's fcrd for big cor comfort and roadability,
Ih low, box·sectian frame with Ave crou
members givlls extra strength and rigidify.
The advanced engineering design provides
low center of gravity and ,mutual slabillty,
BUT'RAPPEI LIKE A GifT
FORD IS THE 81GECONOMY PACKAGE!
\lI\'if@:®li' [Q)�OW@:OO WIT' &'TI' W@l!lJ®
FORD DEALER'S
.
r,o,,,,
PHEBUS MOTOR COMPANY
With ill low Auf Call, low upkeep and
high r.,ale value ford i. the new
.Iandard of ...alue, And In the r.cenl
Mobllgo. Grand Canyon Economy Run,
officially lupervised by AAA, a '50
Ford "51,," with Ov.rdri.... won th.
economy championship of ill clall-the
3 full-.II. CO" In the low·prlc. ft.ld,
Brooklet GeOl'gia
dents, spent Lh � week end here
wlLh theh' pnrenta.
M 1'8, B, R. BI'oolu� r. of Ailey,
vlalted her dRllghtol', Ml's, Jamcs
P. Collins, nnd fRmily lost week.
Rev. and MI'S, Fred McLendon
.II', will spend the week end III
DAwson with thch- purcnts, MI',
and Mrs, Fred Mct.cndoi, Sr. nne!
Mrs, wnlter Mer cr. rnrutly.
J<lmbnll Johnston Visited 'Mlssl MI'. And Mrs, Poul Lewis andJoyce Coutns nt M Illedgevill dur-Ing tho week end, children, of AlIAntA, vlslted hisMrs, ,I. L, MArtin, of Snvn nnah, mother, Mrs. Puul Lewis, last, week
spent the week ncJ with her I end,daug'hter-, Mrs, S, H, Sherman, unci
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Personals
Lane ,John/iton nf 1';11101'), Unl­
vorstty spent the wrl'i(t.'nd with his
moth e)', MI'S, OI'(I(.ly 1(, .Iohnaton"
Miss Irene Ardon nf A unntu
spent the wCclecntl with he!' moth­
CI', M"I:I. D, D, At'den.
1\1"I'S, .rca McDonald returned
Sunday from a two WI'('I('H vten
to her slslel', M I'R, H A, Cook, of
Hnzclhlll'sl,
Mr's, Thad Monl�, MrH, B. B.
MOI'I'ls, Ml's, T. I":, Sl'flson, Mrs.
Dow GI'OOVOI', Mr8. C. B. Mnthcws
and Ml's, Fl'Unlc Iliff spenl 'I'h\l1'84
doy in Savannah,
Mrs, Bmdley Dowlls of Cord Ie
vlsilcd hCI' Sister', MI'H, I':, L. I3RI'Il­
es clul'ing tho wcel<.
Dr, nnd Mr'8, II C, McGlnt.y
nnd fnmily sp nl S\I/HIlly night lind
Mpn(.luj' 111'4 g'1It,H1ts uf �Ir', unci Mrs,
(, (J, Bohlel'.
Bllcl<y AI(lns nnd l-ful'ulci De­
Loach, UnlversiLy of Ueorgin stu-
"Theil' vel'dict," I'eport.s Lhe R'rUCle"
is lhat "College Htudenls ol'e as
moral as any othcr gl'oup of Amer'­
icans. In fact, thmw expcl'ta SIIp4
plied fOl'ceful evldencc to show
Lhnt sex stondlll'ds on Olll' calll­
PWUH:I lU'e Rlllong the highesl in the
U. S."
Lestel' 'M. Nicholfl, assistant to
lhe. pl'csident, ul thl' CiLy College
of New YOI')C-Lhc Lhird lurgest
college in the U. '. I'epolts: "We
hnve found thnL 0111' :N,OOO stu­
dents aro sobel' nnd inlellgent III
theirl attitudos lowArd sex,"
Pl'esldent Fl'anlc A, Beu of
';VcsttH'n IllinOis StoLe College
sums liP the cxpel'ience o( hun­
dreds of college offlclnls fl'olll all
pal'ts of the county: "Dl1ring the
WUl' we hod a milltlll'y CAmp only
20 miles fl'om alii' college, li'ifly to
100 g'irla, chaperoncd by faculty
membel's, attended dances al the
CRIllP neul'ly e\'(,I'), wcele end. Since
the wal', fl'om onc4half to one-third
of OUt' 1,400 studcnts have been
ex-GI's, 'vVe have no sex problems
on alii' campus, either during the
wnl' 01' since,
The May Coronel 1:1 I'licle con­
cludes that America's sludents nre
going Lbout the bllsin ss of learl14
ing with calm ASSlIl'RnCe ond sel'i­
OllS purpose, As with othel' compli4
cated pl'Oblems of living, they al'e
facing lhe challenge with high
idenls and level heuds."
.--------------------�----------------------------------
NOW! PREMIUMS with
MRS. FrLBERT'S NEW MAYONNAISE!
FREE for Coupons IIUS
h' 9 shown
here, P
Everyt In
sliver Plate
"" Wrn, Rogers
"" Mohowk Linens ure Cookers
"" Mhromatlc PreSS
"" Tole-tone
Radio,
"" Ingraharn Wat.the• •
"" Session. Elettrlt
Clotk
t Jewelry, lOYS,
And hundreds more chinn _ every·
kilchell\vafC, bll\nl{�ts) lC your f1.unily! �\ ..
thiug for you, your
lon ,
'< .� ___./.
�
Du)' SOIllC Mrs, Filbert's todlly-tellr
ofT the label-nnd siftr' Slll/iug!
Giet gifls fnst! Add coupons from
Mrs, Filbert's Margarine and orher
products, Octagon Soap Products,
Uorden's canned milks, La Rosa
Macaroni, Hearth Club Duking
Powder, Luzianne Coffee & Tell,
Bollard Flour, Start saving lollllyl
M�S. FILBERTS MAYONNAISE
-tastes homemade-!
Redell':" coupons at any Mrs, Filbert's-Octagon Premium Store
Feather-bedding scheme of Firemen's U,nion to put an additional
fireman on diesel locomotives has been
,
•
Fact Finding Boards appointed by Presidents Roosevelt and Truman.
have said these demands were "devoid of merit" and they were
,
•
Now the Firemen's leaders seek to paralyze railroad transportation
to compel the railroads to employ a wholly unnecessary additional
fireman to ride on diesel locomotives. This scheme is plain
ODIN ,•-
LEADERS OF the Firemen's union have
called a nationwide strike starting with
four great railroads on April 26. These
railroads nre the New York Central, Penn­
sylvania, Santa Fe. and Southern.
The union claim that a second fireman
is needed on grounds of safety is sheer
hypocrisy. Safety has been dragged into
tlus dispute only in lln. unsuccessful effort
to give a cloak of l'espectability to vicious
featber-bedding demands.
After a careful study of tbe first de­
mands of this union, a Presidential Fact
Finding Board on May 21, 1943, reported
to President Roosevelt that there was no
need for an extra fireman on diesel
locomotives.
Again, on September 19, 1949, after a
second hearing on the union leaders' de­
mands, a second Board reported to Presi­
dent Truman that: "there presently exists
no need for an additional fireman ... upon
either the ground of safety or that of
efficiency and economy of operation,"
Safety Record of Diesels is
Outstandingly Good
Although the railroads accepted the Board
findings, the Uluon leaders have brazenly
rejected them, They represent that an'
extra fireman is needed for Itsaf'ety" rea­
sons. Here's what the Board had to say
on that point:
"The safety and on-time performance
of diesel electric locomotives 0ll.rated
under current rules have been notably
good ...
"Upon careful analysis of the data sub­
mitted on safety, we have concluded
tha t no valid rcasons havc been shown
as a support for the Brotl}erhoud pro­
posal under which a fireman would be
required to be at nil times cont.inuously
in the cab of rond diesels. The proposal
mllst be rejected."
The rpal reason behind these demands is
that the union leadem are trying to make
jobs where there is no work. In other
words, a plain case of IIfeat.her-bedding,"
The railroads have no intention ofyield­
ing to these wasteful make-work demands,
"The Safety Record of Diesels
is Outstandingly Good"."
PHESIDEN'I'IAI. F'AC'r i"INIlING BOA ltD REI'OHT
Ileud t.hese e"{cerpis from official reports
of PresidentiAl Fact Finding Boards:
"The safety record of Diesels is out­
standingly gQoel, und it follows that.
the sufety rules now applicable have
produced good results,"
1''T'he safet.y and on-time performance
of Diesel4elccLric locomotives operated
undel' currenL rules indicate thut
Diesc.l4clcciric operntion has been sufer
than Rtellm locomotive operation, , ."
Ilcmcmbcr! Thcse nrc not Si":lICl11enl'8 (,f
Ihe rnllronds. They arc Just' a few of ')Ie
mnnyslmllurconclusioruirel,chcd by Prel,i­
dent 'J'rumunts Fat'I' Finding Doard which
spenl munths Im'cHllgnl'lng the clniJlls of
"he unlOI1 lenders,
We are puqlishing this and other advertisements to taJk to you
�t first hand about ma�ters which are important to everybody,
brought n, bowl 01' �lndloll nnel
mixed f10worli fOl' uio phi no a nd
Wlnnlo DUI'd{1n fur'IlIHhC'd thc bowlJust W,hat the Doctor Ordered ••• All's Fa,I-I. tty Jl:lne ��Oe�II�I:��::I�I:I�;;S��� �1��ll�I:le�;� t�;:lC1'8Y feost [L review or that won­derf'ul tnsptrtug book "'M I', ,lones- CAPSULE ADVERTISING= Meclthe Mnstel"', , '- = �-----:-==o=---=----=--;= GlimpseCl irono /ll'UOII of AlI",,-
Just say "Wllllnmsbul'g'" In the way. The spare wns practically uu tn SI1181't1y d!'oscd In brown nnd
presence of any person who made onllque, bill IL rolled them In snfo- hut trhumed with plenty ,of brown
the trtp with proressor Jack Ave- Iy. 'rue drivel' admitted to being white checks wllh [L nnturut auaw
l'itt nnd his history closs and they u bit nervous on the Cooper River turrcta ribbon, . ,
will regale you with the sights bridge nppronchtng Oburtcsto» " Bobby Joe Anderson dO\�fn town
they saw nnd their' rich experienc The dccoruuona ul the Apl'li F'rldny Informed UB thnt he hUB n
as they tern-ned lots of htstm-y in me ling of the Stuteaboro woman new jnb-Snlea Promotton fOl' Col­
the cosiest and most entcl'laining Club wel'o deserving of mention gllte, PRim Olive Peel Co" In the
way possible, They 8re all loud in this month, The decomtlng wns Atlontn Ul'ea, He should be well­
their pl'aise of ProC- J::l�l'iLl flS n I donc pl'lrnnl'lly by NUll Blond, equipped, Quite II while ngo Rubyconductor of toUI'S , .' ] III Lelling Marguerite Delde nnd Lingo Brnn- Anderson WlHi I'omlnlsclng AboUL
you" ¥RI'y Akins l'e8po�llcd fiS we: nen, membol's of the Gorden Club school dnys when Bobbie ,Joe cnl'll�
sounded her out, "That s t.he 1ll0l:iL Committee, The lublc had pino cd his spending money f-1elllng 1l1R.­
pOI'fect tl'ip I've OVOI' been on, The 1 tl'ee!! as a bnck grollnd nnd tl'nil- gazlnc subscl'lptions nnd uJI 80ltS
l'ecllning seat8 on the bus we�'e HO Ing down the length of the spl'lng'- of bmss jewell'Y La the farlll han cis,comfortable and had fl'esh linens I grcen covol'cd lfl;blo nt the bncl( The romance ITIllgnolios nndon them evel'Y day, The drivel: WllS; wOl'e rows of colol'ful gurdon flow� pl'elly girls Confedel'Uto money undwondel'ful", Others said �hat tho, ors, 'I'he bOl'dol' wns of pansics, At songs pervaded UtO Old South BAlihigh point on Mary's tl'IP cume; the ends of the table l'ustlc II'0n ut the I(nppn, Alpha Bull ot IDmorywhen Lewcll cnme ovel' from I garden lamps held lighted cnndle!:!· University. Lune Johnst.on is ((ultcWashington, 0, C, Monday and I'e-I On tho table were clear I'vatol handsomely al'l'ayed In the suit ofmained with the pal'lY until Thtll's- tl'ays of colorful asol'ted 'und- a three aln!' Cenernl In Ule SundBYday, , , Doll Foy was especially in- wlches nnd cookies, P[Ultel nUl cins Magazine section. His dnle, Hnzel in which to register to vote Interested in their visit to the old were passed, A wheel bnrrow ith Robel'ts, now attending Majol'ie the June 28 Primary. Reglltercemetery where she stood at the Ivy and magnolia dccol'ution Ileld Webster's School, 'oVRshington 0, Today I 'This rein I n d e r IIgrave for her ancestol',' "William crushed icc wilh bottled dl'ln)(s, C,' cam down Enstol' lo join U prompted by the Bull 0 IJ hBird". This visit was IIllelTupted Pansies and swcet peas made inLo yachting party at lhe Cll.ndlel' County League of Womenby a sudden April shower blowing small bouquels wore presented to Estale on umberland Island, I'e- Voters. Iup fl'om the James RiveI' nnd the
I ce'n�c�h�cl�u�b�l�n�en�l�b::el�·:.�J(�n�n�e�R�a�l�n:se�)�'�m=-ai�n:ed:::..:o:.:v:e:_l·.:I.:OI:_·_:t::_he::_::B�n::_II:_._:1:::,a::_n:::e_I,.::s_::============women were dtU'ting under box- _wood and evcl'Y available plnce
that promiscd shellel', Doll snid the
old dnl'key apparently ignored
their sudden flight but lectured on
with the rnln pouring down on his
head and dl'cnching him complele­
Iy, Jo Blitch got fl good soal<ing,
but she didn't take the discomfol'­
Lure as casually as the old darl(o,Y,
She whipped off her soahed blouse
(right on the bus) and donned hOI'
dry coat and the sill< blouse f1ul­
tered In Ule bl'eeze .. A. group lrav­
eHing in this manner 50011 be­
comes delightfully chummy and
fOl'm friendship that endul'cs
through the YC8l'S, College boys
and girls praised the older group
that llccompanied them. Allie
Brannen (Ml's, Cecil) said "That
the boys were princely in lheil'
manner towal'd them" and she had
this to say about. hel' own crowd,
"If a single one of thelll developed
a ht:adache they l<ept it n. seCl'et.
"There was another secrcL llmt
was not revealed until they WCI'C
on the last hOllle stretch, Jacl<
Averitt said that the feal' of hnv­
ing to buy one of those huge IJlIs
lil'es haunted him all along the
CLASSIFIED DIRECTOR Y , Uneasy Chair
AUTO SERVICES ELECTRIC MOTORS
L
-ELEOTRIO MOTORS--
fl'O
:_ Auto Safety - YouRewound - Repaired • Rebuilt
ScotExpert Work on All Mak.."BoRI''' Safely Hcudqututer'A Fast Dependable Service son,
Be SUl'e You Can Sec Fast TURNER EI_EOTRIO AIOTOR playEnough, Steer SUl'e Enough, Sto)J SERVJOE PI'es
Qulcl, Enough I 29 W. Main Sl. - Phone 505-L It I'
locaSpecial: All-Over paint job, $35
FLORISTS wen
ALL-CAR GARAGE
Call
slon53 East Main Phone 247
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--------------
JONES TIlE FLORIST wi-AUTO SEItVIOE- age
Auto Paintlng-Weldlni For Flowers For All Occasions
-Body and Fender Work- I\lcmbcr Tol.egrllph Delivery frleGlass Replacement for All Cars Service "
-Complete Tune-Up 113 N. College Phone 272 but-Wrecks Rebullt-
HARDWARE olh\Vrecker Service' han
TAYLOR'S GARAGE
A Comple Line of Hardware- tha47 West Main - Phone 532
- Electrical Appliances -
"
Auto Accessories - Toys 10fI IeII
Dodge-Plymouth
III
FARAIERS HARDWARE
nndSale. & Service 8 W. Main (fonneriy BarnesDODGE TRUCKS Funeral Home) the
Complete Repair Phone 511 Statesboro, Ga, lhe
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Service
MATTRESSES theLANNIE F, SIMAIONS RENOVATED l'lgCall 20 29 N. Main St. wal
MA'ITRESSES RENOYATED tha
BUILDING SUPPLIES limHigh-Gl'ade Mattresses Made doExpert Mattress Renovating an
CONCRETE BLOCKS Furniture Re-Uphoistered bee-Rug Cleanlng_ "Rcady�l\llxed CODcrete Delivered -Automatic Laundry-
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ROOfing no
�I, E, ALDruOIAN ROOFING PLUMBING-HEATING ga
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28 West Main Phone 141 Plumbing ... Heating .. of
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Night and Sunday, call 208-L BI
For Good WEST fJLECTRIOAL, IPLUlIffilNG " HEATING
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STATESBORO PROVISION 00. PRINTING FI
Courtland Street A
-PRINTING_ ne
DRY CLEANERS Conunercial thSocial Professional se
Programs Booklets
"
DRY CLEANING a
Look Smart, , . Feel Smart
GROSS PRINTING 00, p
E. Vine Street Phone 574 M. , , Be Smart! thCan 368-J, or 538-J RADIO SERVICE t,DmsOSE DRI{ OLEANERS
piHat Blocks - AlteraUons
Pickup & Delivery -Expert Radio Repair Service-- m
I
"Make Our Phone Line Your RCA-Victor and Philco Radio pi
Clothes Line" Record Players & Records 01
Electrical Appliances
MODEL LAUNDRY HODGES RADIO SERVIOE t
Phone 55
22 W. Main St. - Phone 516-L m
Laundry - Dry Cleaning
- RESTAURANTS_
Let the Bowens Do It-They
- Specials Every Day _Live Here! tChicken, Steak, Seafood Dinners w
ELECTRICAL
Served the Way You Like Them w
Sandwiches - Short Orders A
APPLIANCES DINE INN CAFE
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W, Main St. StatesboroElectrical Appliances s
Refrigerators - Home �ezers
SEAFOODS
a
Dish Washers - Ironers - Radios
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FURNITURE COMPANY Seafood
- Poultry- - Frozen Foods
22 South Main - Phone 554
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PHILCO
TRACTOR SERVICEELECTRIC APPL�CES I
'Refrigertors - Home Freezers TRACTORS· and
Radios - '''Duo�Therm'' Heaters FARM EQUIPMENT
Zenith Record Players -Repaired and Reconditioned- tAnd RadiOI I
Oliver Fann Equipment John Deere Sales-Servlc., e
FRANKLIN RADIO SERVICE BULLOOH TRACTOR CO, c
48 East Main Phone 582 36 W. Main Phone 378
,
REOORDS International Harvester
Farm Implements . , . Harrows
Tlllcks & Tractors . , , Bottom
Norge Sales & Service Plows . , . Hammermlils . , .
Fertilizer Distributors . . ,
Phone 550 44 E, Main St. -Genuine I.H.C. Parts-
STATESBORO TRUCK
Complef.e line of Conunercial AND TRACTOR CO,and HousehOld Electrical E, Vine St. Phone 362Appliances
-------Crosley - Bendix - Coolera tor
TRACTOR SERV,ICE-Electroll)aater_
Youngstown Kitchens -AVERY-
• ROOKER APPLiANOE 00, Tractor and Farm Machinery
470 S. Main :- Phone 570.L
SALES'" SERVICE
Experience is our Best
Recommendation
ELECTRIC M_ E, GINN COMPANYSTATESBORO MACHINE
GENERATORS COMPANYW�lnut Street Phone 309
GENERATOR SERVICE Statesboro, Georgia
STARTER REPAIR TYPEWRITERS
Expert Work TYPEWRITERS and
ADDING MACHINES
TUBNER Recondi tioned and Repaired
GENERATOR SERVIOE RerrilngtoD Sale. and Service
29 West MaIn Phone 505-L KENAN'S PRINT S,IiIOP
25 Seibald St. - PI,one 327
uet week we received n letter
m OUl' friend Willie Sutherland.
remembel' him as the little
chman who lived here with his
AI Sutherland, fOl' a while. He
cd the organ and sang at the
byterian Church, and he su.ng
roup of Scotch 80ngs on OUl'
I radio station just before he
t north Ill8t summer.
We hear fl'om "WHile" OCC88-
ally. We believe that he will
mind if we shal'e his lettel'
lh you. He's over 80 years of
and to us a great character.
Just a few lines from your old
nd Willie Sutherland."
I say old, not that I feel old
we do not see ourselves 8S
ers see us, but on the other
d, we know how we feel and
t's whal cOllnts."
I have been receiving a copy
your fine weekly papel' since
ft Statesboro over a yea ago,
that keeps me in lauch. with
things that are going on
I'e,"
Over OUl' local I'adio I heard of
explosion and fire you had
ht on the main street, Having
kcd n good many Urnes along
t street I Imew these fine storcs
t had been blasted and burned
wn, then I received your pap 01'
d saw the destruction that had
n made·"
Brockton, Mass., where I make
h.orne at present is quite a fah'
e city, about four miles long
d I suppose I would call this my
me town, but I must be a wan­
ring Willie, for I have lived In a
od many towns in my short span
lile."
'I was bol'n in Dundee, Scotland,
t I wandered around in Scotland
0, They say JL rolling stone
thel's no moss, so I just kept
ling along, and although I may
t have gathered moss, I did
ther some other things, no not
oney, although one needs a little
tFlat too, but I met people of
any lands and learned many
Ings, and now in the eventide of
e I am happy and feel like the
acksmith in Longfellow's poem,
owe not any man."
"I am still acUve in musical
Ings. I was organist at my
anddaughLel"s wedding at the
rst Presbyterian Church here,
prll 8, It was a lal'ga wedding , ,
arly 200 guests pl'esent, ,Before
e wedding ceremony I played
vel'al Scotch numbers including
Loch Lomond, Annie Lam'le, and
few more ambitious numbers,
erhaps they liked the Scotch best.
y son Lundie, who is Ql;ganlst at
at church and a fine singer, sang
va solos, I had a fine large new
pe organ to play on. I played all
y Scotch numbers from memory,
had a good time and all the peo­
e liked it and how can I grow
d and carryon that way,"
Remember me to your men in
he printing shop and to youJ'self
y very lbest wishes.
Sincerely yours,
"W. B. Sutherland."
Tater Rucker told-off an ALlan­
a taxi driver during a I'ec'ent visit
ith Norton, Tater's son who
orks with an engineering firm in
Llanta.
Tater used to peddle wood in At­
anta and knows it like a book. He
wanted to I'eturn to some of the
cenes of his woodpeddling days
nd got a taxi to ride him about,
The taxi driver must have lOOKed
t Tater and figured him for a
outh Georgia Cracker and "took
1m fol' a vide." When he al'l'ived
where Tater wanted to go the bill
�as over $2.00. Then Is when Ta­
er' let him have it. "All the lime
knew he thought I was a hiCk,"
he told us, "so I just let him take
ne where he wanted to .. ,I knew
all along what he was adoing to
me,"
Well It boiled down to the fact
hnt the taxi drivel' realized that
lore was mOl'e than he had flgur­
d on', , ,so he took Tater's 50
ents and shoved off.'
Reminds us of the first time we
vent to New"York City. We ',vent
by the old Savannah Line on the
good ship J'City of Chattanooga,"
Just out of colege, we had.. been
told about the big city taxi driv­
ers taking their passengers fol' "a
ride", But we were going to bo
smart, We read somewhel'es that
there were negro taxi drivcl's in
New York and we figured that \V�
the ship's pier and waited 30 min­
utes or )ongel' until we saw a taxi
dl'ivtn by a negro, We let out a
South-Geol'gla doubled-tonguc-be­
tween-teeth whistle that split the
roar of that New York traffic. We
gave him a Coliege Street l'lght­
arm "come here", which he cRught
and he pulled over to us at the
curb,
We �tled in the taxi, sat on the
edge of the back seat, and talked
through the opening between the
two seata and. told him "Look, I'm
Exclusive Dealer for
ROYAL Typewriters
Sales- Service
-Adding Machlnes-
-Office Equlpment-- �
F, 8, PRUITT
Phone 520 - 39 E, Main Street
The Bulloch HemIC!, 'I'hursday, Apnil 27, 1050 a HCI'loUf� student but chorel like
lI.hel·lng at the Metropolitan Ope­
I'll and shnklng hands with the
celebrities backstage must furnish
wonderful relaxatton , , .
!J;I'CI'yboJ!y need. a pet-With
Mt's, C, fJ}, Cone It's "Pris8Y" hel'
antoky blue Peralun. When Randy,Jean Snooks' lILtle boy, comes to
"An-rna's Ire makes a divo fOI"
"PI·Issy." Prissy takes his lavish
cnresaca good naluredly, On hlB
lust vlalt he was heard to plead,
""Is. me, ({Iss me Kitty Cat".
With Matt Pound It's and makl-
1110 spitz puppy by Lhe nome of
"Pippy" that brings him racing
down stairs to the bl'eaktast room
window to looit out and see It that
IIttlo ball or snow that 10 Pippy, I.
sleeping In his red leather rocking
chair with his head on the arm.
We wondel'cd whel'c he slept when
It rains. , , ,
As eveJ',
Jane
Only 9 more days
Did you ever
buy a used car
that was haunted?
Did 1101£ ever bl'Y a used car lhot wok(!(l m:ce a.nd sMny
011 I II e I,DI,?
But act(J(1 ?wigittll stro.nge on Ihe road-;-a car that groaned
and raliled and sighell hke l' spook? •
Ol!r used cars are free of evil spirils. And wh1J? Because
our usell cars are Ihe best in. lown-lIw cremin of Ihe Cro1l!
Manll of them are ?nore reliable and beUer PCljol'll!'ing lha:n sOllLe
of the new ca.rs on the market tolia,y! Antl all of them are in ex-
. \" , cellellIcOrul'il'ion, wilh (lond, dependable en�ines and sttm/ll
'. '\", c/l.ll ss is! We sll,ke 0'111' rel)U,latwn lor ql!al11,11 on Ihol.!
�I�
C01lle in toda.y! Sea Ihese olLtslandmo ,(I"ed c(lrs! Hear 01,1'� 'l low, low prices! We cClin vet together Ol! a "de((l" in 11m
� Y.1 W�. minutes flat!II il_ � MERCURY USED CAR
SPECIALS Of THE W[EK!fJ'om Stalesbora, Georgia, Nevel'
been here befol'e, I don't Imow
where it is, but I want lO go to
No· 6 Montague Streetf Brooklyn,
A fl'lend of mine who has made the
taxi tl'ip from right here to that
address told me it cost him 60
cents. So let's go tI\Il.J;,e 611 cowts
wOI'th",
"You'I'e I'lght" he allowed. "And
I'm from South Carolina" "opd
believe it 01' not ,we went La
that address for 60 cenls. 1 gave
hi!'n a: half dallal' and R quarter
and with the ail' of owning the
wOI'ld at 19 yeal's of age we sa id
"thank you" and hegan OUI' shol'L
lived career in training fOl' sel'viee
in the Fal' East as a junior officer
fOl' the Nalionnl City Bank,
S. W. LEWIS, INC.
Used Car Lot Located at 38-40 North Main Street
Our
Used Cm'
l,ot
Check
Our
Used Cal'
l.ot
�'·L ..J
"'" ."
YOU'LL FIND BETTER USED CARS AT YOUR MERCURY DEALEP.I
And since that day, I'm always
more comfol'table I'lding with a
Inegro driVel' at the wheel of ataxI.
�
.
• •
Refresh",
add zest
to the hour
Ask Jor il eilMr way, , . bOlh
trad'-IIU1rks mum lhe Jame tlliug,
•
WANTIllD TO I3UY: Gold dental
crowns, gold brldges, old gold
lind old chino, HARRY W. SMITH,
Jcwolcl', South Mnln Sl. (If)HERALD WANT ADS
)i'OR SALE-Purebl'od Duree Jer-
sey hogs, 5 gllo, $25 each with
regtstrntlon papers; $22.50 with­
out pupers. 4 malos, $22.60 each
with registration papers: $20.00
without. .TIMM\" DIllAL, RFD 2,
I3rool<let, Ga. (tf)
AN'l'lQums _ Srnnf l corner cup- IrOB. SAt.JID
- Used Hcfl'lgcl'l1Lol's
board, $60 (\lCI'Y nleo); Pic)' a nd Rang'ea.
In excellent condl-
tnbte, retch mohognny (proof') . lion. PRl EJD RIGHT!
Mu y bo
[ewclry, copper, brass: chinn; seen At
Akins Appliance Co" 21
bfJilUtiful handwork ror only rrnc- Wcst Mnln Sll'''.)Cl.
(If;
lion of vntue: 7-pc. Victorian uv-
ing )'00111 sutte, orfgtnnl IIPholster-llF' JT 18 MADE by
McRem It has
ing, cxcccllcnt condition. YOII nre qunllty. Will hold shape
and not
• welcome to browse nt YE aLOE fade, Sun suits und bathing suit,S;
WAGON WHlDlDL 3 1111. Southeast I Come und RCC them, CHTLDRIDN
S
of Statesbol'o, SQ\:annnh Highway, SHOP. �
FOR RENT: Two houses on paved
road to Register; 1 mile from
town, Immediate possossion. May
be Inspected. Call 293-L. DR. B. A.
DI!JAL, (3tc)
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE
EASY WAY. Brlni them to
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER.
25 Zcltcrower Ave. Prompt ser­
vice. Curb Service. (U)
ANNOUNCEMENT
WE WISH
TO ANNOUNCE
THAT
J. B. ILER
WE BUY LUMBER, Log;, and
Standing Timber. Write or call
Darby Lumber Co" Statesboro, Ga.
U-30-00
IS NOW A MEMBER OF THE SALES
PERSONNEL OF THE
CENTRAL GEORGI� GAS CO.
WANTIllD: Ea,' and shelled corn
and peanut hay. J. L. SIMON,
I3rooklet, Ga. Phone 26. (Hp)
FOR SALE: Girl's bicycle, In per­
fect condition. Call HARRY W.
SMITH at 242. (tf)
FOR SALIll: Fine, 5-galted saddle
h{lf!se, GenUe, well trained. Call
HARRY W. SMITH at 2'� (tf)
11'OR SALE: 2 now homes on East
Grady BtI·eet. F.H,A. tlnanced.
Payments cheap as rent. Small
cash payment to handle. See A. S.
DODD JR. Call 518, (3tc)
SEJE THE BARGAINS In dresses
nnd sun suits being offered at
CHILDREN'S' SHOP. One lot at
just $1.00 each. Buy several and
save. CHILDREN'S SHOP.
8tatesDoro, Ga,
ATTENTION, TIMBER OWNERS
I am intorested in buying lal'ge
�Jlacts of S8W tlmbel' anq pulpwood.
Confidential, -reliable apPI'aisals,
based on 15 years' experience in
volumes, grado and markets, offer­
ed free with brokerage sel'vice,
T. A. McFARLAND, Conslliting
and Contracting Forestel·. Phone
2025 Sandersville, Ga. (5-11-4tc)
MAN OR WOMAN to take over
route of established' Watkins
Customers in Statesboro, Full timc
income, $45 weekly, up. No cal' 01'
investment necessary. We will help
you get started. Wrlle C. R. Ruble,
care of the J. R. Walkins Com­
pany. 62-70 West E. H. Crump
Bivd., Memphis, Tennessee. (ll)
DAIRY HAND WANTED: Have
good house with electriCity and
garden for good, relia ble dairy
hand, Can use at once, Must fur­
nish good references, LINTON G.
BANKS. Phone 3831 or 17.
YOUTH-
SOCIAL ITEMS
The Bullooh Herald, Thursday, April ,27, 1950
TAX RETURNS
HENR,y M. MILLER
General Public Accounting
129 West Congre••
Room 3
Phone 8866
_ $2.50 FOR FIFTY TWO ISSUES -
._-----------------
Southern States
Quality FERTILIZERS
New Traffic Light
At S. Main-GI'ady
City officials have Installed a
rrarrtc control light at tile Inter­
section pf S@th Main '[I'eet and
Grady s\.I'l;lel,
Th. light will ,'emaln on "cau­
tion" exoept during' hOUl'S when
school chlld,'en are going to and
(rom school.
Attention Is called to the "no
left turn" regulation out of Court­
land street into North Main, and
out ot Selbald Into East Main.
MI.. and Mrs. Barlow Snooks Jr.
and son, Randy, spent Sunday with
her pal'ents, Mr. and M;l'S, C. E,
Cone,
TIME TRIED AND CROP-TESTED
FOR HALF A CENTURY
W. C. AKINS & SON
Hardware
THf BULLOCH HfHALD
.
East Main Street Statesboro, Ga,
GENERAL MEETING AT
MIDDLEGROUND PRIMITIVE
BAPTIST CHURCH BEGINS
General meeting at the Middle­
ground Baptist Church will begin
tomorrow (Friday) and continue
through Sunddy. Tlje P'lbllQ Is cor­
dially -IQvlted to altend these meet­
Ings.
FOR SALE: Established business
now showing profit of $1,500 to
$2,000 pel' month. Price $9,500.
Shown by appointment only. JO­
SIAH ZETTEROWER.
27 Weat Main Street
Statesboro, Ga.
THURSDAY, APRIL 27, 1950
A weekly newspaper dedicated to
the progress of Statesboro and
Bulloch County.
Published every Thursday In
Statesboro, Bulloch County, Ga.
LEODEL COLEMAN ..........Edltor
JIM COLEMAN ......Adv. Director
G. C. COLEMAN, Jr.....Asso. Ed
Rates of Sllhscrlptlon
1 Year $2.50
6 Months $1.75·
Entered as second-class matter
January 31, 1946, at the post
ottice at Statesboro, Ga., under
Act ot March 3n1, 1887.
Special NotiCe!
Roberts' 2-;w.;;,; & MARKET
Street
Quality Clroceries and Meats -- Self Service
FREE DELIVERY •••• PHON.E 264
F.REE FREE FREE
25c ON EACH $5.00 CASH PURCHASE.
TIDE
WASHING POWDER LGE. BOX Z3c
RED BmD TEA V. LB. 44c
EXTRA STANDARD
TOMATOES 2 No.2 CANS 25e
JIM DANDY GRITS 5 LBS. Zge
ARMOUR'S STAR
PURE LARD 4 LBS. Sk
FANCY CUT
STRING BEANS No.2 CAN 13c
ARMOUR'S STAR
CORNED BEEF HASH CAN -31e
STREAK-O-LEAN
SIDE MEAT LB. lie
WATSON'S WATERGROuND
PARRISH POND MEAL 5 LBs. Zge
GUARANTEED TO BE GOOD
FLOUR 25 LBs.SI.49
ARMOUR'S TREET CAN 39c
NECK BONES LB. 13c
PRINCE ALBERT CAN lOe
ONLY
$269!!
(ASY CREDIT TfRMS
0''', hlt•• "e h",lir,.,,_'
'1 lew II 12".95
"Ever hear'the
one about the man who
bought the Brooklyn Bridge?"
Maybe you got tlte same sort of sales talk on a used car
once-and brotiter, were you stuck! You won't get any
"Brooklyn Bridge" talk fran! us! We want you to come
in and drive our used cars. Test them/ For we /,hink
they're the best in town-the cream of the used car crop­
and we'll stake our reputation for qualit-y on that.
C�me in today! Hear our low prices, liberal terms. We
can get together on a "deal" in ten'minutes flat!
WANTIllD TO RENT: Apa,·tment
with two bedrooms. MRB. GENE
L. HODGES, Phone 274-L.
MERCURY USED CAR
".
Play It Safe
When You Drive
Roads of Bulloch
County THE BULLOCII HERALD Wlnn.r of theti. H. D.an TrophyBelt Editorial194a -1M8
',-.
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STATESBORO, ClEOROIA, THURSDAY, MAY 4, 1950
WilliaIns� M.orris Enter
Race -for Senate; House
Bulloch county politics took on new life with the surprise entrance of Everett Wil­
liams as a candidate for the State Senate, opposing A. S. Doddd Jr., and B. B. Morris as
a candiate for the House of Representatives opposing Wm. Joe Neville.
Bulloch county politics took on- �
now life with the surprtse entrance
of IDvcl'clt Williams us n candidate
tor the State Senate, opposing A.
S. Dodd .lr., and B. B. MOITis as a.
candidate for the House of Repre­
scntallves, opposing Will. JoP. Nev-
Ille.
I
MI', Willinms and Mr. MOlTis
qunllfi d neal' the dendltne Bntur­
day.
Until that lime M,,, Dodd and
Mr. Neville had no opposition. Al­
gie Trnpnell, serving hla first term
In tho Lower House of tho General
Assembly, had already qualified to
sucoeed himself. He has no opposi­
tion.
Mr. MOl'ris nnd Mr. Neville nrc
running for the place now being
held by Mr. Dodd, who had quali.
fled for the Senate from the 49th
District.
Mr. Williams 10 one of States­
boro's outstanding business and
civic lenders, He Is the chairman
of the First Dlst"lct Georgia CIti­
zens Committee fOI' IDducutlon and
past president of Sta tesbora Ro­
tary Club. He is Rctive in the
Statesboro Primitive B n p tis t
Church.
Mr. MOI'I'is, also a leading busi­
nessman and civic leader, is n
member of the City Board of rdu­
cation, and Is active In MUFJnic
affairs.
The deadline fol' citizens of Bul­
loch county to register to qualify
fol' voting in the Jlme 28 primary
Is Saturday of this week.
Hlldet' V. F, ·Agan, pastor of tho
Statesboro P r t m i tl \I 0 Baptist
Church, nnnounces lhls week that
Elder J. \Vallci' Hendrtcks, of Sa.
vannah, will preach in the speclul
services to be held at the States­
boro Primitive Baptist Church be­
ginning MO'lday evening, May 8.
and contlnufng through Sunday
evening', May 14.
Elder Hendrlclts is one of the
best known ministel'H in lhe Prim­
Itive l3aptist Church In' this sec­
tion. He was born and I'eal'cd In
t.hif:l c�unty and has spent most ,of
his active mlnistl'y In this area.
He reth'ed I'ecently fl'om acllve
pastol'Rl work and gives his lime
to gcnel'ol denominational work.
Singing at these special sel'vlc�s
will begin each night at 8 o'clock.
Morning scrvlces will begin at
10:30 o'clock. Sunday mOl'lllng se,·- ELD. WALTER HENDRICKSvices will begin at the usual hour .•, _
11��_.
P D IdElder Agan says, "A cordial In- ete ona SOD'
vltalion Is extended to fellow
Christians, to fl'iends, and viaitors S k S dand to all who will attend the.� pea s atur aysel'vlces and worship with this
chm�h and pastor." George (Pete) Donaldson, presi-
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
dent of Abraham Baldwin Agrlcul-
Sunday morning services are at
tural College at Tifton and form-
11:15 o'clock. Sunday School Is at erly
of Statesboro, will be the prln-
Troop .tR WI·II Hold 10:00 o'clock. Evening worship Is clpal spealte,'
at the annual meet-
'tU at 8 p.m., and Fellowship hour Is Ing
of ot<><;kholderH of the State.-
G N h
·at 9 p,m. MOl'lling Meditation Is at
boro National Fa,:", Loan Assocla-
-nest � . ie:' t Ma)1 8 8 o'clook "Ally, except. !;I.tlll'day tlon here Saturday morning, Mayu and Sunday. Mercer Elxtensio� 6, at 10 o'clock in the auditorium
School is on Monday evening at
of the court house,
7:30. Monday evening at 8 o'clock
T. W. Rowse, secretary-treaa�rer
Ie _t li'arenlll' Night. Tuoaday
of the orianlzatlon, 111 tile an·
at 7 :30 p.m. Is Sunday School
nouncement this Wiele.
Worl(el's Council.
Directors will be elected and re-
ports on the past yea",'s operations
will be made at the meeting.
"Pete," a8 he Is known In his
home county, anCl abroad, 18 one
of the state's outstanding speakel's,
He Is one of the few holding hon­
orary memberships in both the Fu­
tUre Farmers of America and the
Jake Hines, of Statesboro. has 4-H Club.
been named manager of the Pilots, A gl'aduate of the University otStatesboro's basebaH club In the Georgia, he received his mastel'S
Ogeech�e League. degree at Ohio State, He is a torm­
C. B. McAllister, pl'esldent of the er representative In the General
club, made the announcement this Assembly of Georgia and tor aweek. number of years was executive
In his initial statement this week' dean of Abraham Baldwin, In 1947
Manager Hines said that he Is lin- he was namt::t.1 president.
ing up what looks "on papel' to be Saturday Mr, Donaldson wUl
a fast baseball team fOI' the com- speak on "Farming As It Look!:l
ing season." Three Yearn Fl'On� Now�"
We cxpect to be at 01' right at The StnteSOOl'o asociation is
the top when the season closes," he owned by marc than 350 farmel's
said. engaged in general agriculture,
Eight pitchel's are now on the timber and livestock farming who
string and from these eight five l1ave invested more than $4.0,000 In
or six will be carried. Among the its capital stock. The nsoclaUon
new pitchel's arc Little, who pitch· has lonned several million dol­
ed for Sylvania last yen I' and who lars to farmel's in this area since
recently pitched a no-hittcl' for the its organization.
Teachers Col.\ege hCl'e; and Stan It now servlccs three-quartel'
Stockel', left-handel' from Canuda, mUllan dollars in loans for the
who pitched for Valdosta In 1.048, Federal Land Banl( of Columbia,
and played in the Middle A.llantlc and has the responsibility of mak­
League last yeal' and was with Ing new loans for the bank avail­
Edenton, N. C., the latter· part of able in Bulloch, Bryan, Elvans, Ef­
lost senson. One 01' two othcr new fingham, Chatham, Libcrty, Long,
pitchers arc to be signed soon. and McIntosh countiefl.
The veterans who will be with Officers and directol's, in addi-
the pilots this yea I' arc Red Dunn, tion to Mr. Rowse and Miss Zulll
James Hall and Jack M.axwell. Gammage, arc: S. D. Groovel',
Danny MUl'phy will retul'll hero. Statesboro; ,J. H, Wyatt, Brooklet;
Vaughn Dyer, first baseman, has M. J. Andel'son, Claxton; R. Cone
Indicated he will retul'n put hns not Hall, Statesboro, RF.D.; and Dan
yet signed his contract. Silverman, R, Thompson, Ollv�r.
who played first base for Vidalia- "All people interested in (arm
Lyons last year, has signed and credit for the future nre cordial.ly
will play fll'st If Dye,' does not Invited to attend the meeting." MI'.
return. It Dyel' does retul'n, Sit- Rowse said, "And you'll enjoy
�i��;an will be shifted to the out- Pete's talk," he addcd.
The Pilots play theil' first home
•
game Tuesday night. May 16. They Open House atopen the scnson In Glennville on
M';.t/5McAlilster announced that S.H.S. Wednesday
at the opening gar.";" r.i1i't:: a 1950
Ford will be present�d to the hold­
cr of a "lucky ticket."· He stated
the holder of the ticket did. not
have to be present to receive the
car.
The board of directors will meet
at the courthouse tomorrow night
at 8 o'clock. An invitation is ex­
tended t.o everyone in Statesbol'O
and .Bulloch county.
Bids for. concessions at Pilots'
Flied will be opened tomorrow
night.
B. V. Page Killed
In Auto Accident
Near Statesboro
NUMBER 24
'Contlnued (rOm Page 2.
head man of the D_ynnmitcs. C, P.
Claxton Is It lmsman for the Gold
Bricks. This leug'ue is made lip of
boys through high school age, with
some exceptions.
SEASON TICKETS ON SALE
Benson tlcketa arc now on sale
at the College Pharmacy and the
Recreation Centcr, You can get a
season ticket for the some price us
laat year, even though the pool will
be open nearly u month longer
this year. All adults who plnn to
enter swimming classes this yen I'
are requested to purnhnse sensoh
tlcketa. Children will not be re­
qulred to purchase season tickets
to enter the classes. Plan now to
be present ror the gigantic water
show bclng planned fOl' lhe open­
Ing of the pool.
- FARM LOANS - H.G.L.-K.H.C. CLU
4 \!I % Interest I
The H.G.L. Club and the Knot
Hole Club will meet mrs week and
Terms to suit the borrower. See vote by secret ballot on plans for
LINTON G. LANIER, 6 S. Main Joint meeting's through the sum­
St., 1st Floor Sea Island Bank me,'. If plaits are adopted IL council
Bulldtng. will be elected for the sum me,' and
parties will be planned together,
Plans are underway for a huge
picnic next month fOl' both clubs.
The plans call tor an old fashioned
spread lunch and swlm1,l1ing party.
SENIOR PIANO RECITAL
Ml's. Vlrdle Lee Hlltlard present­
ed Misses B'!tty Burney Brannen,
Killy Deal, Vh'glnla Lee F'loyd,
Genevieve Guardia, Shirley Gul­
ledge, Donell Thompson and �ackle
Zetterowel' in their sentor plano
recital Tuesday evening in the club
room ut the Community Center,
Grecian urns filled with mag­
nolia branches painted white and
circular arrangements of white
gladioli and Easter lilies and loops
of white satin ribbon In cascade
effect were silhouetted against a
luxuriant backgl'Ound of pines and
emf lax. A spotlight was used at
the plano and shaded floor lamps
furnished soft illumination.
Difficult numbers Were brtlltant­
Iy executed by the young musi­
cians.
Ushers were selected by the
girls, Betty Brannen's usher was
Paul Womack; Kitty Deal's was
Russell Dye; Virginia Lee Floyd's
was Jamie Daughtry; Genevieve
Guardia's was Jimmy Johnson;
Shit-ley Gulledge's was C. P. Clax-
ton Jr.; Donull Thompson's was ���������������������������
Sammy F'rnnklin ; and Jackie zet­
terower's was Jimmy Blitch.
Lovely arrangements of Roman
1'0 es tied with ribbons were given
the girls by the ushers. .
Serving punch at the reception
were Mlsses Ann Evans, Helen
Zette,'Ower, Fay Akins, L y n n
Smith, Faye Hodges, Berta Sue
West, and Bette Womack.
H'OR SALE: 50 acres, excellent
pond site (old dam). Well tim­
bered, one mile nOl'th of city. Price
$60 pel' acre. Josiah ZeUel'owcr.
FOR SA LE: German Shepherd
puppies, male and feman�, Pltl'e�
bred. Papers will' be furnished.
Puppies COme (I'om championship
stoclt. See or call BILL' FRANK­
LIN at 341-J or 606, 01' Jones Al­
Ien at 4013, (5-11-3tc)
STRAYIllD-Black and yellow cow iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
with horns set bacJ< IiIte a goat.
Missing since Sunday. \-Vill pay a
reasonable reward fol' any infol'­
mation regarding this cow. Notify
"TATER" RUCKER. RFD 5.
FOR SALE: Two trailers. L. A.
WATERS. Phone 193-M or 554.
SALIllS HELP WANTED-Men 0"
women, expel'ienced house to
canvassing, to sell an evel'y-oay
item. A necessity in every home.
Long proms. Can be handled with
your present lines. Reply Box 329,
Slatesboro, Ga. (5-4-2tc) I��������������================
SALESMEN WANTED: Age 25-
35, active and aggressive, to sell
china, glassware, silverwarc, kitch­
en eqUipment, hotel linens nnd fut'­
nishings, janitol' supplies, paper
goods to hotels, restaurants, hos­
pitals, institutions in Statesboro,
Waycross, Bainbridge, LaGrange,
Griffin, Macon, Aiken, Waynes­
boro, Columbia, Orangeburg areas.
Salary while In training, liberal
profit - sharing: commission and
travelling allowances. Positive fu­
ture with largest Hotel & Restau­
rant Supply Company In Mlddle­
west. Recent model car required.
Write In detail. Include recent pho­
tograph. EDWARD DON & CO.,
2201 S. LaSalle St., Chicago 16,
Illinois.
Water Carnival
To Be Be Held at
1950 Pool Opening
A "Water Carnival" will open
Memoriul Park Swimming Pool on
Wcdnesday afternoon, May 17,
The announcemcnt Is made this
week by Max Lockwood, recrea­
tion supel'intendent. He states that
the opening water show will be un­
der the direction of Mrs. Fuller
Hunnicutt, Community Center dl­
rector,
The carnival will feature "F'ath­
or Neptune" nnd his COUl't. Eddie
Hodges will be Neptune. A water
ballet made lip of Berta Sue West,
Betty Sherman. l3etty Jo Wood­
ward, Elizabeth Thomas, Sybil
Griner, Virginia Lee Floyd, Fat'Ine
Sturgts, Mary Louise Rimes, Mel­
ba Prosser, Margaret Ann Dekle,
Patsy Odom, Ann Remington, Bet.
ty Womack and Peggy Whitehurst
will perform for Neptune.
Diving exhibitions will include
Foy Olliff, Jacl, Upchurch, and
Charles Sims; P�tsy Odom, Betty
Sherman, and Virginia Lee Floyd;
Bobby Steptoe. AI McDougald, and
Gene Newton'.
Comic relief will be furnished by
the clownish antics of Ainsworth
Davis and Allen Womble.
DOUble swlmlng and diving
stunts will featm'e Jack Upchurch
and Sue Hunnicutt.
"Minnows" will include Linda
Hal'vi1le, Marlyn Denmark, Nicky
Roberts, Anna Bird Daniels, Mary
Nelson Bowen, and Dotty Donald­
son.
Others iil Ncptune's COUl't will be
Hal Avel'iU, Jamie Daughtl'y, and
Farine Sturgis,
Following the water carnival the
pool will be open to the public.
A featurc of the opening will be
the attempt of all swimmers to
catch a large trout which will be
released in the pool. And to the
one who catches the big fish will
go a season pass to the pool. Phil
Bean is furnishing the fish.
Sea�on tic]tets for the pool and
recreation centel' are on sale at
the College Pharmacy and Rec­
l'ealion Center at the same price as
last year.
S.H.S. Band Gives
Spring Concert
Members of the ·Woodmen of the
World will be host to Dr. Herbert
B. Kennedy, n)-edionl Dil'ectol' of
the \Voodmen of the \Vol'ld Lir�
Insul'ance Society, when he visits
Statesboro next Thursday.
Dr, Kennedy wUl be Ule guest of
hanoI' at the meeting which will
take the place' of lhe regular bi­
monthly niecling.
At 3 p.l11. 01', Kennedy will join
mem bcrs of the local W .0, VV, at
the dedication ccremony at the
magnolia tree the group pla.nted in
fl'ont of the Bulloch County Li­
bral'Y·
A featUre of the meeting will be
the presence of Mr. E. A. Woods,
who was financial secretary of the
local ('.amp in 1920 w..a-1 he accept-·
cd D)', Kennedy's at1l'51ication to the
local camp, which Dr, I{enncdy
still claims as his home camp.
01', and Mr�. Kennedy will be
g'irests of Dr. and Mrs. R. J. Ken­
nedy Sr., of Statesbol'o, during
theh' visit here.
One man wns killed and rcur
others Injurcd In a head-on auto­
mobile crash nenr Stutesbol'o 'i'ucs­
day arternocn.
Deud was B. V. Pagu, 65, prom­
incnt Bulloch county fnl'mol' and
naval stores operuton,
.
The accident occurred on route
67 about 6 :l.5 o'clock, nccordlng La
Edgal' HOI·t, Bulloch county police
chief. The two nutomobues involv­
ed were almost completely demol­
ished.
Injured were IDarnest 'ruyter,
Robert and Jimmy Clark a.nd
Charles Snyder, driver' of tho sec-
ond automobile. (
Chief Hart said tho Page wns
headed toward Pembroke on route
67 and In 11 d e a turn In to
route 67, when the two cars met
head-on. Just who was a fault,
Hart said he was unable to detel'­
mine in a preliminary Investiga­
lion. The ca,· driven by Snyder
was coming from Pembrol(e, he
said.
'
At the Bulloch County Hospital,
where the four injured wel'e tak­
en, Supervisor Mrs, H, L. Lewis
said that Jimmy Clark and Ernest
Taylor were apparently the most
sel'lously hurt. Both wel'e in a
semi-conscious state, she said, and
exact injurics could not I'eadily be
detl'mined,
Snyder and Robert Clark I'ecciv­
ed lacel'aUons. and brUises, but
were not regarded as in seriOliS
condition. All four remained in the
hospital for further observation.
Investigating the accident with
Chief Hart welle Statesboro City
POlicemen Clinton Tucke'" and L.
L. Simon.
Surviving Mr. Page are his wife,
Mrs. Dora Fowler Page of States­
boro; one daughter, Mt's. Wilbul'n
Woodcock, of Statesboro;. one son,
Fred Page, of Reidsville; thl'ee sis­
tel's, Ml's. FI'Q.nk C. Bobbins, Ba..... R
Icy, G. P. Howard, Winter Haven,
Fla., Miss Sallie Page, �yons; two
brothers, W. J. and Pa�l\" E. Page,
Lynna; and four grandMlu..
Special Services Begin
For Prhnitive Baptists
FRANKLIN ZETTEROWER, shown here with his prize­
winning Hereford which was declared the Grand Champion
at the annual Ii'at Stock Show held here last Thursday .. (Cut
courtesy The Savanna.h Morning News)
Franklin Zetterower Is
Fat Stock Show Winner
Franklin Zettcrower's entry won·
the grandchamplonshlp In the fat
stock show last Thursday.
The l,OOO-pound Hereford steel'
was put on feed lale last fall and
kept going as rapidly as possible
without too much rushing until the
last foul' weeks, Franklin really
put the time and effol't necesnry
then on his calf to make it come Ithrough as the champion.
The steel' won first in its class
and was sold at $1 a pound to
businessmen of States bol'O and was
then given· back to the clubsters
to eat. Raymond Hagan, county
4-H Club preSident, accepted the
steer In behalf of the clubste,·s.
Rogel' Hagan's Hereford was the
reserve champion B.nd sold for 39
cents a pound to M, H, Hogan, of
Dublin.
.Heavy ring winners other than
Franklin and Rogel' were: Ray­
mond, Marie Roberts, Fran]{lin
Akins, Wyman Denl, Ray Hollings­
worth, Waldo Waters, Sam m i e
Nevils, and Mary Hattie Newton
Marie's entry went on to win the
purebred Hereford heifel' given by
Alfred Dorman to the home grown
champion steet' ownel'.
The middleweight ring was won
by Helen Zetterowel', followed by
Thomas Waters, Clara Nell Rob­
erts, Emmijt Alford Jr., Anne Hol­
lingsworth, Remer Dekle, ,James
Minick, Johnnie George Dekle,
Ann Cason, Ann Bowen, Trnvis
Smith, Wilbur Smith, and Caris
Hotchkiss.
•
The third annual Guest Night of
Twop "'0, Boy Scouts of Americal
aunoch County CouncIl, wlfl be
• held In the basement of the First
Baptist ChUrch on Monday cven­
lng, May 8, at 8 p.m,
The progl'am is sponsored by the
Scouts and lenders of Troop 40.
Before the tormal program be­
gins exhibits of work and handi­
cl'afts of the membcl's will be on
display.
The program will include hu-
mOI'ous skits, and sldts on various
r
phases of scouting pl'esented by
the seven patrols of the troop. Rib­
bona will be awarded to the patml
with the winning exhibit· and the
I patrol contest.
The featUre of this year's Guest
Night will be the fOI'mal opening
of the troop's new Scout Hut lo­
cated In Serson's Park at the real'
Honor guests at this yeal"s event
of the church building.
will be all former members of the
tl'oop. Following t.he meeting an
official alumni SOCiety of the troop
will be organized.
To members of Troop 40 the an­
nual Guest Night is one of the big
troop events. All parents of Boy
Scouts and friends of Scouting are
cordially Invited to attend the cele­
bration.
Jake Hines Named
Mapager of Pilots
. M. E. Thompson to
Speak Saturday
� M. E. Thompson, candidate for
Governor of Georgia, will speak
here on Saturday, May 6, at 3:30
p.m.
Mr. Thompson opened his cam­
paign for Governol' in Tifton last
Saturday, When he speaks here
this SatUl'day he expects to discuss JACK AND JILL PLAYSCHOOLhis platform as It applies to Bul-
loch county. IS OPEN ON
SATURDAYS
"The campaign of 1950 will bc a "Jack and Jill 'Playschool," own-,
contest between decision and Inde- ed and operated by Mrs. Carl I
clsion. between efficiency and In- Franklin, will be open on Saturday BY THE CARLOAD LOTS is the way Pat Brannen and Inman Dekle of Statesboro Truck
I
Ray Bliss. representat,ve of the
efficiency, between the people �nd afternoons beginning on Saturday, d'" ..
Woodmen of the World, retl rned
the Machine," Mr. Thompson ,ald 'May 6. The school will be open an TlactOl Company put It as they tneet tne carload of International Harvester refrlge- -to Statesboro last !"rld6:Y trom
In a recent statement. from 3 until 6 o'clock and all ages rators and home freezers. Shown left to right are :rat Brannen, Dorothy Flanders and In- Omaha Neb., headquarters ot the
M,·. Thompson's opening speech from walking toddler up will be
I
man Dekle. More than 40 units were received in the shipment belie¥ed to be the largest organization, wher� he partlclpat-In Tifton was described by the two accepted for this play period. Call . I h'
'
Atlanta papers as "courageous." 495 for further Information. smg e_ s Ipment of refrigerators and freezers received here.
WEIGH SAVE
'To find out jf you hay. a Imoll
m.dium or regular load of (IOlh.,·
you JUII place Ihe clothes on lh�
open door. The Weigh-lo·Soy. lcale
.Indl(alellhe size clearly.
SAV£ SOAP .. SAVE WATER. Setth. Wa'cr Say"
according 10 the six. indlcatlld-thus Wlylng up to
10 gollonl of woler pet load. Then you pLlt In your
(lolhes ... pul In the wop. and wllh one dial 111-
ting Ihe laundromat dOli the re5l-wo,hel, triple
tinses. damp·drles. daon.s ihc1{ and &hU'I ali ••••
01/ oufomolkolly'
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
Check
Our
Used Car
Lot
Suppose you could give your
family a Home of Their Own?
You probably can. With help of
our D 1 r e c t Reduction Home
Loan plan! One Loan finances
Home purchase, from start to
full.ownershlp, ONE monthly
pa.yment covet's Tax, Interest,
Insul'ance and Principal Items.
And!-.really "Easily."
Check
Our
Used Car
�L..--_Lo�]
YOU'U FIND !!I!£!!. USED CAK� AT YOUR MERCUR r
S. W. LEWIS, INC.
Used Car Lot Located at 38-40 North Main Street
A S. DODD
_PHONE 518- RCURY-' �ERcURY,�MERCURY· MERCURY' MERCURY' MERCU RY· MER
/
DR. HERBERT KENNEDY
The Statesboro High School
Band will present its annual spring
concert Sunday afternoon, May 14,
at 4. o'clock In Teachers College
auditorium,
.According to MI'. Guyton Mc­
Lendon, director, the band will per­
form works of both modern and
classical composers. The program
will include ovol'tures, marches,
jazz, novelties, and a number by
the percussion section c a II e d
"Drumming 'Round the Mountain,"
featurIng Don Flanders, Mary Jo
Hodges, Clarke DeLoach, Shil'ley
Purse,', and Peggy WhltehUl·st. It
will be remembered that the dl'um­
mel's of the Statesboro band were
the only ones in the enlire state to
be rated "superior" in the recent
state mURical festival.
The band here has made I'e-,
mal'kable strides this year, accord­
Ing to Dlrectol' McLendon, al­
though twenty-one al'e playing III
tile band fol' the first lime.
The public Is Invited and Is urg­
ed to attend the spring concert to
hcar this fine gl'oup of musicians,
The following students have se.
cured Instruments and will begin
receiving training this summer and
will join the band this fall:
John M, Jackson, Nancy Saclt,
Butoh Colley, Peggy Ann Allen,
Betty Lee Rogers, John Whelchel,
Sandra Pruitt, John Pruitt, Mary
Back, Betty Joyce Fowler, Mary
Jane Avel'itt, :Ann Cason, Mark
Hendricks, Lavinia Bryant, Evelyn
Jones, Lewis Lindsey, Lor e t t a
Roach, Claire Sack, Carolyn Hart,
Sandra Martin, Bobby Mallard,
Thelma Mallard, Winton DeLoach,
Judy Johnson, Florine Rogers, Ann
McDougald, and Cliff Thomas.
Herbert Kennedy
To Visit W.O.W.
Lightwcight winners wel'e Em­
mitt Alford Jr., Johnnie GeOl'ge
Dekle, Travis Smith, Mary Deltle,
Anne Bowen, Bobby Joe Cason,
Wilbur Smith, Ed Hot chit Iss,
Jnmes Minick, Melva Creasy, Jim­
my Hag a n, Eugene Denmark,
James Ronald HotchkiSS, EulJie
Lee Hendrix, and Billy Brown.
Travis' calf was named rcserve
home grown champion and won a
set of emasculators given by the
City Drug Company.
W. C. Hodges and W. C. Hodges
Jr., who was also general cha ir­
man at the sho\y, took nIl the top
honors In the pen classes with
their 25 entries.
The 81 cattle entered In the
show average $28.40 per hundred
and bl'ought $20,087.17.
Local buyers were B. B, MOl'ris,
Bargain Cornel', L. Ill. Flake, Ju­
lian Tillman, Brooklet Focd Bank,
Robbins Packing Co" and Colonial
Stores. Colonial Stol'es was the
largest buyer at the sale, $4,139.97
being paid for 16 steers.
NEGRO WINNERS
Winners In the Negro class were
Jacqueline J a c k a 0 n (champion
steer), Donald Con e (I'esel've
champion), Ozell Law l' e n c e, '
George McCray, Earl Florence Jr.,
Thomas ·Donaldson, C 1 eve 1 an J
Polk, Detroit Wigfall, William M!o'
Cr01, Ike McNeely, Donald Cone,
and Lehman Moore.
I
__
'The LOI'd Works
In Strange Ways'
"The Lord works in strange
and wondrous ways," is the
only explanation offered by C.
T. Swinson in telling of the 8
cents he recently 'received
from a clerk who worked for
him more than 18 years ago
in paymeht for a Coca-Cola he
drank and crackers he ate
without paying for them.
Mr. Swinson received a let­
ter last week dated April 28,
1950, as follows;
4IWell, Swinson, you will find
enclosed 8 cents worth of
stamps, Vears ago I clerked
for you and I drank a bottle
of CocaCola and I didn't pay
for it, and three crackers. The
Lord has saved me and It has
come up, Before it f didn't'
think anything about It .0 I
close.'"
.
And there were the 8 cents
in stamps.
Mr. Swinson wrote his form.
er clerk and commended him
his finding his peace with the
Lord.
MEETING ON BLOOD BANK
SCHEDULED FOR BULLOCH
There will be a meeting at the
Bulloch county courthouse tonight
in the interest of the Bulloch Coun-
• ty Blood Bank program.•
On Wednesday afternoon of
next week the Statesboro High
School will hold "Open House"
and all citizens of this com ..
,;,unlty are Invited at attend.
That day the new additions
and renovations to the high
school will be viewed by the
patrons of the school. Mr.
S. H. Sherman, superintendent
of the school, statei that the
building will be open from 3
to 5 :no p.m., durlnf which time
ushers will show the vislto...
around. The school will be
open all day for visitors who
wish to see the building ,"at­
tended.
Mr. Sherman stated that re·
frelh(l'lents would be .arved.
•
•
